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Qraoe be wIth. ai then ta-t o-vo Our -ord jequn Cine li nsivt

arnest£ onton t th e tit waS nCe d na. at

Vol 2.-No. 1.

REv. JOIN D. Il. 1ROW-E,
REV. EDWYN S. W. PENTREATHL

Caoe PAnnaU r-ecently deliveredi a
sermon in Westminster Ahbey on the
eiglit hundred and fourteenth annivr-
sary of its founing.

T: Daily lZeg7ra phli mys it is under-
stood in Liverpool that the first lishop1
of the new diocese will be Dr. Ricker-

steaiche Dean.of Lichfield.

0f moieri eRoian sculpture, Londoni
aill receive a good .xaiple athis springi

in flue OaLntea tofProfessôr Fabi-Altini, a
mwcrk whichwil he e.hibited imnthe
Grosvenor Gallery.

TnH ex-.lomislh priests, Reyas. R. i
Quin and F. W. Woods, of New.ork,
have been lelctuing i ialtinmore. Theyr
state.that last year 170,000 nimbors had
left the Church or oe.

TuE Univemsity of BorliinOGe-many i
hq titisyear 3, 608 maetrieuilated stuidents,
an P î l ia ito e the privilige of at

tutegriaI letuaties, making 6,301.. the

largest attendance it has ever haid. -7

TuE Qeen huas consenied te allr th
statue of Lqrdt 1m-ron, for which. ppards

of £3 s riedby puhi.àbserip-
tions, à1 withimi the milel enblesure
known as- Hannitn-gardens, eppeste to
the statié of Achilles.

- Lre than fiity yemî arigooe an
could neti nake over fatrteen pins ai
minute; -no lie -cen mimake more tmhn
1:400. Thon ote girl coula stick bu
papers about 10,000 pins a dcy;npmo
fair day's ork is froin 80,UO to
100,000.

INDimAWoxaEtRTs.-Forty-eighit mative
Christians, prepared b- the Rev. Rût-
teji Nawryji,ofatheîChurci Misionary

ScietY Mission 'at Aurungabad, in tihe
Nizam's -Territory, Conail India -wrs
confirmedi by thecBishop of Madras on
November 21st.

Tus Roman Catholie nnmigration into
the U. States from 1820 e 1875 unumber-

md 3,150,232. The communicants ui
that Church lu te United! States are'
reported et 6,500,000. As thé popula-
tion doubles itself in twenty-twov years,

it as clear that the Churh sufers a less
of membersbip intoseadof a gan This
has been admitted by a leadirg Ran
Cathelie journal in New York.

T00 Chinese u te . States are said
ta haro 2,099 chiliren of secoel ages.
Fifteen hundred of thom are attending
schols kept by private teachers, for
which they expend froin ? te 85 fer
sohnacholar, aid employ over thirty

tachera for instruction il theEngish
languaqe. They pay- $250,000mb school
taxes te the State of Califrnia, yet their,
childie» are not. allowed to go to the
publie schools.

THE.Swias anthorities bavé given
orders for au inuiry to be made into the
condition of the workmen euploye& li
the St. Gothard tunnel, with special ne-
frence te the aliege prevalence omamong

them f an epidemie arising frn
thIe unfavourable conditions in lich
liey arc compellei Lto labour. The cur-
rent of air thrugh the tuinel sincethé

ore was completed! bas necessitatedt b
mae Of close instoad of open lampa. The
béat, however, s still great.

Ecelesistical Cem issicners bave
nuatd te hon fMajesty. that the an-

Endlu vans t the LIaverpol BishopricEtement Fnt! ais£3,000, and that

the r comt utions suifficient t -aise
sane te3,500, per annumn withinfihe dsas iaie ben ,Ustnto.e , All.

t conditions, there eessary te
enabl e aesty t . the-ishoj
riabharo uer but UIffiut! lifs

har décided! btt~tpUasii
Church-a et, S414
paiary c edra.

THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1880.- O-e Do-Pa Year.

-t
7-

A now society bu just ben foried fr u
the oeangelization oflanis, aImfwhichLord
Shaftesbury is President. It is goiug ta
send seven-i missionaris into the field
fortiwith, whose chief object will bi t
disseminate the ScripturesI: andi ta nicke
known Scriptum truth.

THE Melbourno correspondent of the
Nconfornast irites:".Bishop M1oor-

hOnse isat present the most ative.roligi-t
cus influence in Victoria. -Hlie is noir

geing througi the last of thre courses of
slelndid lectures on important Theeolgi-
cal subjects. Hundrede of-p.ople ot t1
classs and -creed assemble wk l iv
week, at a quart-or pat four-in the after-
noon., to hear liit -lecture oua the ligi-
aus teaching oft St. Paid lIheard ii
yesterday afternioon on 'The extûnt of
Redemption,' a. discourse of thirty-îive

inutes, clear-and-strong in4houghtand
cxpîressiou, and am-r-ni -Iriti i'eeliiug.
Thes lectures i-a - pomer for good iNi
Melboumo." - e -A-

TI CENTENNIAL YiEOAl F OIESUN-
-< DAY ,CfO OL ~

- Ia.Ns bad ectsiuately te lock upi
thelthistory ef Sundaychools, uanîtliaave
coumross too cr.tiTeé- points whidh. 1 1
veutum te think, *euld-be iuteresting to
others. - '

Firl: This year iathe comteonnial yenar
of the Suday-school :As-arns knori,
rie fir one -was:organized- in a hall at

No. ')9 Caîtlharinb street OlOutester, Lng-1
land, it 1780.

Seco:d Te niavoment, in its begin-i
tiug, a mho-lly mwyithin te Clur-ch of

Englal and .was conduicte ou the
pri-nal priuciplq ef that Çhufea iai our

.gmul4t the Catechimn sholdu ho Le
basis of all Christian tramiing of thea
young. lu Th OChurch.,Sunday-scloulo
Magazine for Auguet, 1877, the Roev.
John 'aine-r states: "Mr. Raikes(widely
kneorn as tl father of Sunday-schooIs)t
'Tas a conscientious and devout Church- i
man, and he sought te accornplish the
refra-nition oft i fetgees througb the
instrumientality of- tho services of tLie
Chburclh." The childiren attended tae
early mormng service m Gloucester1
iathedral, and ere frequently catchiBed
in ohurlu. lu 1786 the Bishop of ilou-1
coster gaave the moveinent his official1
sanction. "Robert .aikes (continuers'

Mr Paminer) did all ho could to mike1
the Sunday-school a part of tho Church'si
system."

Third: The fame of the good Robort
Raikes should nt exclude the kindly
fmemory of the Rev. Thomas Steck;who
appears te b entiLled to at leat an equali
share in the honer of having originated
these beneficent institutions. Stock was,«
in 1780, head-master, f the Cathdral
Grammar School, Gloucester, Fellow of1
Pembroke College, Oxford, and curate tof
St. John's church, Gloucester. Raikesi
was, at that time, editor of The GloNes-i
ter Journal.

Stock seens te have commenced by 
assembling a fw of tie children of Lthai
poerer classes of his parish in thehall
named aboe, and getting them to colei
there reguilarly on Sundiys for instruc-1
tion. ie thon aséd the assistance of
Raikes. Togéther they gathered ainty
children and four tiachers. Stok super-
intended the school and bore ona third of
the expense. Its subsequent progres
appears te have bean largel- due te
Taike s'advocacy of iit i the calumns of
The Gloauester Journal.

The Rev. Edwyn S- W. Pentreathc
rector of St. George's hurch, Méncton,

New Brunswick, mrites me that -the re-
lative claims of Stock and. Raikes, aret
discussed, and the whle ihistory of thei
mavemuent givn, iu -àkbock: calad

.5 Rebort Raikes, Jaurnalist and Philan-
Ll ropist,". by AlfsoGre gory Intndon:
Hlodder & Stoughton. Tha :bock (irhich1
- Liae not secn) would doubtioss throw

yefurter Iigbb oun -m t intercsting«
i- yn Hb 27.;,88

ro7y.42711.180.

devotional work, which has io resached
a i3fth sitien. Timse ras alsà foutûd fôr
literaryi work. He gave a lecture ou
Oultua and Oulture beforaetie.Càlotta
Churchinen's Intituta, and'ali ei'on
the-H.aditary Abi y of le -

aòiviotion. Lt is rell te er hst 3,.
-marýchis oxpressed : 9 i ho oul

ki rc f > Cristian failias u- nor
pal ràirby1 e iscoeenm doin
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LOCKI. JDlt4YiIjlC '9, 1IlÏFAL YOYA SCOTÎA,
MONOTON, NEW BRUNSWICK, _____ J

on Ithe lnies. TheeCx osuroand fatigu siuiin aminlded chief pasior Lcnu raroly ifasuoPRC oP CALuir.... of this journey .bog i on.a save- ii-«aver]ta% oou givei liza of
A for month- after Bishlop Cotton's nuss iiaioh soon termalinald faa y.taly i.' the Chulicih oft 1mumî-in anV generotiin."

dden a annddentil, Dr.Mlivian iote fron Canon Churten acuncouit of
as appointed t e tévacant Sec. li e last weeks of hlisRlife iBjourney ORG NL T
nded in Calocutta Feb. 1867, jus ten t Peshaw r wail an exctoallyihard
aris after theZ out-break of ather G ite, Ine sty tl Sunday, 13th, 1t1irza liiei'si, M htiU li 17.
utiny. Those ton veau hal brouglit o whiter ho oufntrrmed sioandlidatcsltsx li qesitcli-ni puble
iny "changea te Inali, tlie principAil ie Ilion travllod direct vithout rany istraationîtLe so-calied
litical evont being the sulpparessiin of pause 1t 'ind autr Rmai whbre lhe < lttis Ott,1 have ccuildiiia as N iaid
e Lest Indian omn .- This anciont rrivcd early on Friday TVho jorncoY cof lt fim ua iinlon
orchanit Guildt h à lbee foundedti, wSlihe 1-a 0mre tryiig, Owing a Itha Siddenii i it eii isaag. u ti cnilit.ry
accn Elizibeth' tiie (1600), ni thadl cingos of lient, and cold rain, .nin lichher oia ta tr NIt M tic -

lI"d hIdlia fer iudret -ears; butlthe drouglit. The lth was unusuatlly hot ab thr vone Ptia m-riwai noto
inion was gainint grctuio that.it woulid and dry. The nest day was colid aùud Cntre oloualt o pcdin ge heg

At bc andvisable te raneiw il-t charter, and wot. Toiewther at Gujrat taras wt, i i i lader, i -rWid-
1858 Lthe Parlianient, Crear BritAjn and th raia damnped ith beddiug i» tthée pt a att i lrnt llerr Wnd

nîîsforrelcd théreiA gofl; aiioit froin, dooly, whlere th ishop passad the niglh aloq , aeaiofgrat onit-n cand

e Coanpany te the (rownm. Hleice- AL 'ind Dada Khaln i bogen ta foulof equonin ai :imoa in ta occaion
rwari India was tao beruleil inthe poorly, but oit:the t17Lth hlie , co, mnt rd lc nation. 1îwron ·utoPrldis-
ueen's nata by a Viceroy imd Council preaichcd aad confinedi Boau vonandidatos i m ioni hitu'altei T

Fifteen aand îvisited thoaIt atamince. The nont day aian, ai o tapart e La linI
As rcdards the diocose, Iiishîopeotton' la ehad a . tirig jouîrney cf ,50 Giil vraicant u .ha n te iato txeatPu àa
se adaiinistration haid pro'îeetd a far chielly in a light cart, but partly by rigntheems to havi (xertd a
gher state è .onaiaation tihan >it hd dooly-; and' ti samea nigaht le wnt On to lriy tnee i-upaaon thaaappotcl
er bcforae-ntL*I .Nchl assistaicein -RaI Piid;e,; and ourtoIanlopiracddh-f
er>- gooa wôrk' va . by Lird to ALock.. .loèe hwas opoorlymtfnigato aodesr î t
wrence the Vié y186869.) ie and ap e e cf au attack O foer. rositinpniiii-ki-et-
as a inu of- h{-hpinciple, a great On Sunayle lhe prenchel at Attok*in the Iy xr .tl l t lf, tae liai reiait e
end 04f iuissionwrk antIamissionarioa morniîg, and nt No erlir in the Ovon sva-uli Aamualstdota ut a l3erliamentary
:ouîr -naxt nu ibeorr Àhall give a shorthng ; and tlio next day F . 20, lie witi linnor girn \IiIi. ord ai othisotchî of lis lifd liy Mr. Cust (Menib.: on t Poshanir. Thbe lishop wa now IFinai uttered by the 1>ria ce on itcl snutalLeg. Couinc>) hseoming rse, bit foràa wcek he tried ececîLions, nlient aaarîmed illawitlathe historiaIL is uiiossible tò;folIota-Biîhop Mil- te figlit off the attack, -tt andtSuggleilù îaeerscaumaaa, lie spetlk îfîamiliîîly te ain ia his porpetua junayings tc niîd' though withv'diLliculty, through noy ail ecidaltlit icirchi, Ri thelt nay lo theû in his i uiensedeese. Resides ré-lath work mappei out for hîim. l Hi tAr wrldfor NhicI, of cei theetuted Visitâtions TIlia Proper, lievisiteal nesV of the hiospaitaianecl iatt-nled. Thite bi is Raid to ire
sitedti Iliarmual tlheq tinses te 1old con- as uasuîal ac eeld onirniosfôr, asrtel hat, thorN 10O taariaaatioel and! encoilmug uatheanissions Europeans and natives; lié adudressotl the tat hae woulai go Le cane a ati l1ia-
o was alo in, the- Andaain Islands. muîeinbors ot the tGuild of flic- Holy anI-ce ta Pope la olik te Gui-aaunin-
rhis ls a conviti ettlaeint consisting Standard .;ie looke cacnrofully into Ail [rr, Hanry 1V., (1077) hoearegory
six ncatterted -stationsaionîgst whicl the wark of; the C. IL. S. Mission, and Lia Grat, huit thiat nevertheles i"t was000 convicts 'aOdieohed. On of rujoeicnd I Its pmgrass since 1872 lie ibsîi te deLcrmîaa e> - n N
ose stations is o Ritoss Isliand rhich attended eveuîng Service for oté native ta-uit y ltbmeoitan>-ternis thatctu Idlo-

nmandsa beautifuleview of the -brier Christian druminor he ras prsenn atst sibly b aceled, aid thits to coniliatoid of tite wooded slopes of ithe AudiL- the open air baar preacling; o; ljoined tho Cathiolia suabjects ioflIis Maijet>.an lills. The aboriginal inhabitants the Re4v. T. Hughoe and the native Chris- Thé Consery.ivo party of 1tua> Roicl-
Sthe island who soimewlht resenblb the tians:atbtleir carly> serNviconci> Stundaay, stag and andstag, according te their
egre type, are ne longer the treacherous Fcb. 27, and prachd vigorously for th. programme, whiub iat just appeared,
tomies who mado lite unsafo in LIth Mission at the Station Church Uinthe havo detonnîined ta revise the notoriGus
trly days of the setlemuent and nmassa- ovening. Tietlat thing the Bishcpîras May-laws (Falk-Iaws>, and it would ho aed the Europoans whobse remains rest able te do was te attend the prizo distri- blesing for our o countr> if thI a littie cometery on Chathxaui Island ; bution at-the Mission Schlol oiN Monday contemplateda hange scould. b carried
ey are stauuch friends tof Briiuhrule, norning. l was thon taken suriously outin te proper spirit. It is absolutel-

nd if convicta escape into the jungle, illi, and was immediately afterwatdsn con- necessary-, mînder all circumîstamnces, that
te natives nearly always bring themfined to lis bed with nuto diarrhoen, con- sen@ of these arbitrmry mceasa-es (such
ack. The Englishu Ciurch o Rose-nected with congestion Of the liver, as banishmnt for -iotoncefor inslad was consecrated by the Bishop; broughtt on by over- exertîicn of mid and -tance),liicli wore productive oithe grent
e preachei and cunfirimed in it and gave body, and hastoned by the exposuransud rent, ashould ho expunged from thelaws.
n address te the soldie.. Ho yiaited a fatigue of the journey fromt Calcutta. Now more than aer, must every faitli-
mall native congregation at Port Blair, On Mi-ch 8th, the first day on whioh hé fal citiin of Gormaity, and muero e-
n-on of whom wers enfirined. The could ho m aoved, ho aus taken back te pecially of Prutssia, ente-taint the desire
siatic bay's school and the jail on Viper Attock, and the naxt day toawul Pindc,. (snd GOD grant its tfili]ant). ilat our
sland .wore alse visited" (Canon Chur- where the symptoms of dysentary again ravered and agod Eamjeror imayyet he
an). IL was et Port Blair that in 1872 appeared. He continued very ill for a sparie to his peuple and that the Chan-
ord Mayo the ViceroyhVite succeoded wveek, and on Wednesdauy, 15th I, ir. coller of Lits Einîpiro in - bu prniitted
aord Lawrence, was suddenly attacked Jaceb writes : Wu wero nmiun oned ta stand b- his master t the end. Thera
y a convict w liad ben transported eta three in the morning. It was iu scarely an examplelid history of such

om théoPunjaab for naurder. ThéVice- evident that the Bishop was aink- unity of purpose between ait exatlted
oy was standing oi tthe pier waiting fer ing. When we first sawhin, le was de- mRuier and se groat aservant. It la cor
boat te take Iiim te his steamer, when lirieus, and constantl wandering in tain that ]lisimarck îmst. carry in hies
lthe twiliglt the assassin sprang upo lindustani, repeating parts Ofailindus- heaurt the word written b' ihe Empeor

in with a sharp knie and mortally tni sernien and Hinduastani prayers. At on th margin of lis request- for dis-
ounded him. The Earldied in half an seraonho revived a little and bocame mision-"NaTvor 1" Wa need atiuen
Our. conscieou. I knet domvn, and said some boLh. At tho present time particularl,
The successive years of Bishop Mil- prayers in the Visitation Service, The muchl hangs in the balance. A thorougli
an's episcopate give us one continuous Bishop repeated the Lord's Prayer after change is aboutanking place in our whole
acord of confirmations and ordinations, ane, and mid Aimen after the other pray-political life. Thora in a forment every-
'services and sermons, of consecratiene rs, gently raisinghis hand ta cover his irero; the believing are mallyingagainst

f Churches and cemetéries. Ho took yes. I hall but just moved froi his Atieisim; .tb national sentiment is rnak-
eat interest in the German Mission ta odside whon ha was lieart iaiying. "The ing a way for itself in oppesiton te the
t Kels and aise in the Delhi Missioni creaturitself alisoshail bo dalivered fram commnunistic. tendency of îin-estrained
lhero ho consecrated the menerial this bondage ef cerruiption iito the glOri- radicalism; ovorywhlcre a struggle is
hurch of St. Stephens k spécial aus liberty of th chîiildren of Go»." hen 'ging 'on against dangerous theories
umber of Eoreign Missions willb o de- lookingup h sid "Whon shall I be which would be carried cut at the ox
oted to each of these subjects as thé delivred from this bondage V' "Seon" pense of the moral and social woll-boing
stils are most interesing.. was theroply. "Hew seaoo1" saidL the of Our.peupla. It in well, i a time like
As on authar, Bishop iilhitn' astyle Bishop ätgerly. Il Very' coon" mas t Lhie Lbis te hear our Emperor again anld

as very remarkcablo. IL oinbined great answer, and then ho munrmred gent'ly. agai, on avery ecasion which presents
ommand of language, -with petical The glorious liberty of. the childireaof itself, insisting upon the fact that
magination and ferveur of, spirit. His Go." After this ho sédnied Lo be ran pacenotnly of the individual, btl cf
ove off the Atonment ls tn ialable dering abndýci0 f n lu9 Xindustani. it natiens; eCa unly be built on Chmriian
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S- 'THE OHURCU GUARD1AN

JOB XIII: 15, (First Clause,)

ÂAr the Lon's own Service ef "The
Breaking f mthe lBread," a special Inter-
cession has been offerea, tthis Second
Sunday after Ester, in acerdance withj
the Appeal on page 2 of TuE CHunon
OUAnDIAN, April 8th.

& John, N. B.

3W% romu u ego:n14td,c

DIOCESE OF FRIDERICTON.

CainLsToN-S. Georgo's hurd.-t
Fifty-nine personS communicated at theé
Church of thé Good Shephord, Pairville,(
at the early clebration of the Holy
Communion, ond eighty.thre at' St.
George's ut eleven o'clock. The Rector
was assinted on Ester Da by thu Rev-
erend F. IP. Crozier, of the Diocese of
Albany.

The receipts cf the Parish Church for
ite as EendingEster 1880 worc: Sun-
dy ofl'erine, $251.88; envolope $149

10; ground renta $119.00; intereat 1158.-
54; balance paid from 1879 033.15; total
8711.64.

At Fairville, the Sunday collections
wore $6.20; T tu recoips fron envelepes
te Decombor oweie 194.22. Total 8290.-
48.-Paris/i Oh. Vork'

MNTo.-The infant child of the
Retor was buricd from St. George's
Church, on Tueeday, April 6th. The
Rovd. O. S. Newnham oiflciated at the
Churh sud Cemetery. His Lordship
the Metropolitan has appointed Tuesedy
May 1]h as the day for confirmation in
the Pariah. The receipts for current ex-
penses from Ester 1879, te Janstor 1880
vore; collections: 8296.23. monathly
pledges through the Offertory 3414.52:
Total $710.85. Pledges due 180.00.,

Sunt so-The seats in the Chutchi of
St. Martin in the woods, have bien de-
clared fre, and an effort is te hmade
to resnt the Ckurch.

SPRINOPIELD.-The following resclu-
tion, passed at Our REster Monday meet-
ing, may bo interesting te some of theu
readerw .4yeur, paper, as roferring i
altorations and iiprorentes maide in our
Parish Charch since Rester, 1879, and
ahewing tiat the feeling of approval oft
Lhe change and gratitude to those whe
have assisted us in the proper furnishingt
of the Chancel is genoral ; and alse as
leaving evideuce that ont people have ap-
preciatod the efforts of thosu clergymen
who gave u a very useful course of lc-
tures at our Wudnesday evening services
in the puat LTnt :_

"IRsolr, That tiie l'arilshioners of Spring-
field asseuibled at their annual meeting en
Easter Muday, 1880, desire the Recter tu con-
vey timir tlianki te timse of their fcloew-
Cburi nbers r inaotlaier >arlso tria hiavo
ne kindlly heilped then cluringthe rear pan.

Te the olst Revd tlie Metropolitn for the
gifl fe! l ipt.t

Te the R. Cion Medley for the gift ofÉ
the Alter.t

Te Mis K. Scevil for the gift of Communion
Vessets Rad kneeling mats.

Te Mis Fenoty for the gift of a kneelingt

Te Rey11. Mlathers fer the gift of a chest t
for comnion esole.

And t these clergymen who visited tieir'
Chmurch durhag the past Lent fer the very in-
structive ecourse o! Lectures meivtredby
sthrt au the occastenal offices oe! the1rayrf
Book."

The question of proceoding wvith the
jestoration of the nav eof the Church in
the uoming sunmer, is left an iopen onu,
the Building Comm ittee having authorityi
sither to go on, or ta wrait for better times1
M they may see fit.

Our delegates te Synod and Church
Soeiety, are W. B. Scovil, Esq., and Mr.
J. Sturgess Marven. But it wne flt
meoessary to elect a new Church-warden

in the place of the former gentleman, in1
comsequenco of his almost continuous1
absence from home, h being now Gov-i
ornment Inspector cf Weights and Mea-
pures for overali counties.

Hie son, G. G. X. Scovil, was unani-
uously chosen in his stead.

FLOaNOvrLL-On Easter Day, iu St.
Dauabas' Church, the Service was the
beartiest, pnd, I think, we have had the 

%argest offertory, and the greatest number
of Commuicanta since the Bishop's1
visit, in 1876, viz., eighteen, (thre.i
aded. ThIe Biaho hanotfied us tiMatà

be vill visil tis Lissiow agan on t

wer harmonions. Pour 1<er.
o a ai ted e bcse ftis iW

ente sswhat could b. raised or1

Lord.
Tuadditien to thejy of Easter, the

peuple etire gaident to see amoeut
thema, ai{n-fter feekn bni n

gui bl-uu -e we s aosencefrom the Chureh caused b>' illnes--tieir
weli eloved Rector, the Rev H L. AMHERsT.-The fellowing is a list of
Owen, Who was able te ccupy the pulpit the Easter Monday elections by the con-
on Easter morning, .whan an effective gregation of Christ Church: Wardens-
and impressive sermen- was preached te Jehn Hill, W. J. Moran, C. J. Tewn-
a very largecongregatien.An. equaIly sahend, J. T. Smith, J. S. Hickmian, J.
large anda attentive conregation was pre- A. Dickey, R. Lowerison, W. T. Pipes,
sont in the evening, Whon an e M. Fitchett, J. M. fHay, D. W. Dagilass,
sermon ws preached by the Assistant G. G. Bird. DelegatesteSyned.-C. J.
Priest of the Parish. Stewart, C. J. 0Twnshend. Vestry

The nstar offorings a the Parish Clerk-A. R. Dickey. Collector of Paw
Churet amounted tosome 60. Rates - J. M. Townihond.-Amherst

At the sveral celebrations 200 came Gazette.
forward to the Hel> Communion to re- .

ive food ant suatenance Ifor thir Henron, R ustriLA»WoLrvna.
spirituel lires. ' The ,stc meetingLLte PariaoLfeLr-

Titis rlis > an ' b. congratulat.ed in ton for theet o r e-
i sc urekithe ervices ! iteRev Ï ar s héla at St. eL! Clinrei

faetlo Prinete thé Chù" , ie lefinnoiel affi e!mitePairiai viren ouifnl aiulg Lte efeâicu f lte pepl Lob iiest naàfactcry condItionl, and-,

Mlmsionaary's saler>' for next yaer. Six
ladies were chosen- to-coeUt forD. 0. S.
Twenty-niuo Serviît ire hel-tring
Lent. I might mention litha one Church-
woman walked ve miles ta attend Ser-
vice and Holy Communion on Easter
Day. Let prais be bestowed upon her.
The Church people are quite olive here.

DIOCESE OF $OVA SCOTIA.

WtNDso.-Iu September last a meet-
ing was calluedof the Jadies of the Parisi
to ferma e "I Mite Society," when, with
the advice and assistance of the Recter.
its rules wre establisiae and Olficere of
the Society nud Collectors feor the dilfer-
ont districts appointed. Ite principal
object is to croate an internât among the
parishioners in behalf of their Church,
by raising a fund towards the erection of
a new Church. The appeal has been
alimont universally respended. te by the
congregation, and the visite ofthe Col-
lecters have, in mont instances, bîeen wl I
comed,-numbers being glad that they
are thus enabled eto give their mite
towards au object t which perbaps they
could have contributed in ne othsr way,
and the Society is eneouraged te belove
that it will ferm a bond of union between1

ail the menbrs oft the Churah in the
Parish. A notice of the amount raised
during saut quarter in placed on the
Chutch door, $70 having been investedi
in the Sevinga' ank for the monthe of
Septomber, October and November, and
$50 for the monthe of December, January
and February.-Parish Church Work.

LuNsnuauo.-This little town, from
recent observations, is looking more
bright and prosperous than many of its
sne at this season of the year, anditi 1e
pleasing L note that the Church and her
work are equally progressive and thriv-
iang. The mebers of the Chuarch in this
town, can congratulate themselves Upon
having in thair midt, entirelyfree from
debt, one of the neatest Church edifices
in the Diocese.

A Parochiel Guild Las recently been
formed in the Pariah of St. John'n, hav-
ing amnong its objecta the ncourageient
u a kindly intercourse amongat Church-
meun and the disseminatien of the distinc-
tive toachings and doctrines of the

huroh as soltforth in ber Liturgy. The
Guild began with ton members and con-
tinues to imease numbering now be-
twon 30 and 40. This promises te be a
great auxilliary ta Lhe Churchn avork la
the Parih as its memberuhip censiats
chiefly of young moun who manifeet a
growing internât in tie work of the Gui ld.

A Bible clans, consisting of so.ns 30
or 40 meombers, miteats weekly; this asv
eriginally intended as a class of instruc-
tion fer the Sunday School teachers,
many Lthers, hevoer, have taken ad-
vnutage of tthis opportunity tu gain
Spiritual knowledge, and the clsas pro-
ises very sortly te have a largely in-

creaseo maemnbrsitp.
yhe clergy of this parish provided foi

their peoplo as miany services as possible
during teLnlen Soson. Daily Mal-
ins et 9.30 ws said at the Parish

Cturch; titis will bu continued during
the yea. During Passion and Holy
Wo0k a dly service vas held in ne ef

the coutry missions, rviich, togetitr
;wtiaoter services, umade three services
dail> yuring these twcowreks. The
congregtia eatall tintes toe good and
lte services'heurt>' anti inaprossive.

Aeteck day, 7.30 evensong, a con-
grogtien et seins 400vws proent.
Both an Good Friday and Easter Sunday,
7 different services iver hld, thue gi-
ing au opportunity to al, to mourn and
rejoico with our Crucified and Risen

andrla',is, Caro; nid it cannet but le a
soùrceéf comnfort te the worthy Rector,
who,hàving spent o many yare O bis
lif in building tÉis peepé up i lthe
truths of our Most loly faitla, to se his
work carried on by so able and zealous
an assistant. -

This Parishlisl much indebted to 3r.
John W. Partridge, Divinity Student ofi
KingeCollegewe, during Holy Week
and ester-tide, rendered sume admirable
service.

ConwirAts.--We very much regret te
learn that the Rectory on Church Streeti
was destroyed by lire on Thuraday lest.
Unfottunatoly there ws no insurance on
the building. We sincerely sympathize1
with the Incumubent, the Rev. F. J. H.
Axford, and bis people, in their los.

NEw GLAsoo.-The Ester meeting
reaulted in the re.election of esr.
Drake and Sterling as Chapel-wardens
and th e adoptionof the envelope system
-some giving o1 a -week. They alse
added 81 per week to the clergyman'a
Share of the offertory. Stops were lakon
towards securing a larger room for a
Chapel, and a committeîwas appointed
te devise means for raising a building
fund,.

The Easter Communion are (on Low
Sunday) was received by 12-seme of
these howeyer were et the Parish Church
on Ester Day. Individual Ester
recipients in the Parish of Christ Church
numbered 47.

PARtnneoo.-The following an the
ofice-buarers of this Pearisfor the ensu-
ing year :-W. H Townshend, W. D.
Campbel. Church-wardens; W. A. Her-
ren, A. S. Townshend, S. N. Salter,
Robert Kerr, T. R. Harrison Wellscoll,
R. E. Tucker, James Tuacko, George
Newcomb, R. N. Salter, Rae. Geo. D.
Harris, James Kerr, VEistry; S. N. Salter,
W. H. Townshend, Delegates ta Synod.
We had a good attendance. Thecrpera-
tion, though crippled for funds,s steadily
progressing. Our Curate, Mr Harris, i,
dog god werk et Ithe out Stations.

TIis Parish ha adopted CauRcu
WonK os a local Magazine, and Dr. oýw-
ian evidently means te make it a very
valuable publication. The first number
han just appeare9b We shall quota from
it in Our next. '

HALIFX.- Te speak of the Re. Dr.
Hill's lecture before the Church of ERng-
land Institute on Monday evening lest,
on "The Pregress of the Church in the
Unitei Statea,' as able and well dclivered,
would convey but a portion of the praise
w wish ta bestow upan it. The wol-
kuown Thtorical powers of the roverend.
gentleman were displayed in many elo-
quent sentences, and we must eongra.
tulate him on presenting a large1
amnat of information in a highly
instructive maner. Thora vere two
or thre. points which the lecturer1
touched on whichw wa shall takea on
early opportunity of referring te, as they
are of general interest to the whole
Church throughout ithe Dominion. The
Church of England Institute ough4t cor-
tainly to fol grmatly encourage, both at.
the willingness to corne ferward on the
part of, and the ability manifested by, the
soveral lieturers during the Course now
se fittingly brought te a lose by its Presi-
dent; and the Church people of Halifax
should, and we feel sure they de, greatly
value ach opportunities of bearing some
of the Church's âblest and best-known
Clerical and lay members discourse upon
subjects of practical utility. Bis Lord-
ship, the Bishop of the Diocese, presided,
and in bis usuel happy manner compli-
mented the lecturer, while adding addi-
tional force te some of his remarks. The
audience was a large Due. r

service on Wednesday evening. During
Holy Week the Church was oen twico
each day except Saturday. Thé Service
were Very interesting, and we hope
ediflying. We enjoyed very much the
quite devotion o! this Good-Friday
Service. There ws a large attendance on

aster iMorning, and thon umber of Cen-
municants was larger that usual. The
Venerable Archdeacon Read, assisted
during Holy Week.

Easter Meeting.-The Meeting twas
called for 7.30 p.m., opened at 8 e'eleck,
by prayers the Ractor. The Vestry
Clîrk rend the minutes of the last Eater
Meeting and of the adjourned,-Metins.
John Ings Esq., the People's Warden
rend the statement of accoants to-r the
year. There was some deficit, but not
serious. Ways and means fer the coming
year were considered, and a scheine
adopted. The ballot for Vestry returned
Mesars. John Ings, G. Peake, F. L.
Haszard, R. J. Cundall, W. H. Aitkin,-t
D. R. M. Hooper, L. H. Davis, and A.
B. Warbuiton. The Rector appointed
W. H. Aitkin as bis Warden; and the
People appointed C. Ings. Arthur New-
bury was appointed Vestry Clark, Wm.
Sampson, Sexton, S. N. Earle, Organist,
Pew Assassment as before. The delgates
for the Synod were next balleted for, and
Hon. Jutdge Heinsley and H. J. 'Cundahl
were returned with Chas. Palmer ns sub-
stitute. Other matters being discussed
the meeting closed. The meeting waso
full of life, and showed a satisfactory
tone, ail being anxions te do for the best.

ALnERToN-The annuel meeting of
St. Peter's Church, Alberton, was hld
on Ester Monday, the 291h ist., and
was largely attended. The Treasurer
having presented the accounts fer the
pat year, were found to be satisfactory,
leaving a simall balance l ithe bands of
the Treasurer in four of the churches.
The follewing gentlemen were elected
Wardens and Vestrymen for the ensuing
year, viz., Bnry Oliver, Benjamin
Champion, James Ireland, John Cham-
pion, Charles A. Woodman, Williami
Profit, and William Frederiek, of whom
the following gentlemen appointed
Wardeens-Henry Oliver, Ministers War-i
don, Benjamin Chaipien People's War-
den. William B. Dyer, Vestry Clerk.

GEOtoErowN.-This important parish,
having eue of thehandwsmeat churches
en the Island, la now under the charge
of the Reyd. D. H. Hid. In cinneectin
with this charge the Rard. Gentleman1
hae likewise the missions et Cherry1
Valle, and att Mount Stewart. It is
gratifying te knew tat thes important1
stations arc noW assumangamore natisfac-
tory status, and sre cming forwarrd in ai
fair anti henesI amer t à ti support of
th clergymú,andwee.xrt soon tochron-

o ongffgtlans. -WIelive Me. Hini isa
Gonenol to rlL eilla itaepeopie; ant
emang ttmn=. Ticwixdins, ohiatoed t
Geéovit, fer thte cenig joierm,i

"'"rs for m we bid the Frontal,
Its embroidered wealth unild,
'TMs for Mmowe deck the Iteredes
'%Vitta thé calmars. andthé gld ;Hîs the floral glow andfrigrance,Hri the veure's fair array '
Hi, thé siarryighlts naI glitter
Whéré Ifs doeés IGHLiTdisplTay.

Tite offerings on Easter Day wvere 3114,
The follewing special offeringes vere made
by different metbers of the cong.regation
-a Master of Arts hood, a rich embroid-
ored stole, knceling mat for the altar, and
altar linen.

Erste6 1.ecit.-Tlhe annuel uetine
was held last evening. A statment of
the acceunts ireresread çandpassed. The
Church Wardens were elected as'follows:
-Thoms Green, W. C. DesBrisay, and
W. H. Stewart. Mr. W. H. Lockhead
was appointed Secretary and Treasurer.
A Finance Comnittee was appointed,
consisting of the Church Wardens, Sena-
LOt Cmrvell, Alexander McNab, James
Peake, and W. A. 0. Morson. Delegates
to the Diocesan Synod were elected as
follows :-Lieut. Governor Iaviland and
E. J. Hodgson, Q. C, with Senator Car-
Veil and F. De St. CreLi Brecke» as sub-
etitutes.---Daily Fzaminer, Charlottetown,
March 30.

DIOCESE 0F NE WFOTUNDLAND.

St. JonNs-The completion of the
Church of England Cathedrai bas beau
decided on, and the work will probably
commence oarly in the summer. During
the last week, the crews of tie various
steamers about to start for the ice, ta-
gether vith various societies belonging
to St. John's, united in ihauling Stone for
the new erection. All classes and dene-
inations joined in the good work. Bands
of musia attended sand enlivened the
sceue, and the sledges, dirawn by long
lines of men, by meas eof cables, were
gaily decorated with bunting. The vork
was sométimes carried on iluring the
night, by the aid of torch-light. The
resuit was, that in a few days a thousand
tons of atonu ere placei on the Cathed-
ral grounds, ready for use. The sympathy
and god feeling thus discovered ia very
gratifying, and valiable aid Las been
given Lo the projeoted enlargemnent f the
Cathedral, which, then completed, will
be onue of the ornemente of the capital.-
St. John's Paper.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The Rev. T. E. Dowling, Sec. -B. F.
M. for the-Dioceseof Frederticton, begs
to acknwiedge (as requested)u in the
CMEn GUARDIAN, with nany thanka,
the receiptt offour dollars," eing the pro-
ceds of Ms. Iarry Compton's Mission-
ary Box, towards the général funds of
Algoma Missionary w'ork.

BOARD OFr FORBIGNm3TOf.

Ravmv n, rl-10- ftr I& Mn.entyi, Tire
Dolie, onasouett t'erign Missons. '.

Wx. Gossîr,
.- F.Ix, Dia. N. a

reflected muich credit on the Wardens, Mr. W. B. Aiken, ai
Captain Tiuz and Mr. Charles Brown, Eston. The delegotes ta te f
the forimer of iom- resigUed, and th Synod. Mr. William Estau ancesa
latter r-elected in conjunction with William Sanderson. At Cherry
Mr. Sydney Crawley. the wardens elected were Janrer lerkéThe Easter meeting of St. James' Eeq., J. P., and Thos. Young aEsq. FrM
Chapelry', (Kentville) was convened on this parish ned
Wednesday, the 31st uit. The pariah-« g
ioners vere well represented so far as CHARIarETowN T. PETERs Thnumbers are concerned, and tho meeting Services were of the usual festive charse.was characterized by mest gratifying in- ter on Easter Day. The Chan titere8t and goodwill. The Rector (Rev. Alar ware beautifully decorated
J. O. Bugges> briefly reviowed the dit- flowera, fit enimblens of.Christs Resuttec.ferent mattersrelating to the Parish, and tion At the cierai celebration onFP
expressed himsolf as highly satisfied with ter Day, the choir entered te Chuai
the very efficieent manner in which the singing "Jesus Christ i Risen
business affaira of the Churci had been which was followed by the Hymun
conducted- by thie Wardens, Mr. P. "Y chairs e! new Je
Gifkins and Mr. K. R. Sutherland. After Your sweeteat notes
being cordiaiily thanked by the meeting At this Service, the Charchas deussi>for thoir valuablo services. The Wardens packed mony persons not bmia e
were unanimously re- elected. obtain admission. The Priesmt Incmblet

St. James, Kentville early Service, 8.45 the Rev. G. W. l.oR.eon, preached on,-40 Communicants. St. John, Wolf- the oyant et te a honubac f
ville, 35 Communicants. Mr. Sutherland, CTrnmunicants at Tho number of
of King's Collage, took 11 o'clock Ser number 64 reaeived atrlt al celebwic-
vice at Kontvile, in absence of Rector 6 c lebr-
at Wolfvilte, and therefore, he net beina tiens, 8 a. . tThe flowers,which aidded* seimuai totetabent>'anid dignit>' ofin Orders, no Holy Communion at Kent- God's house, vere the offeringa of mville at the .ast hour. Offertory collet- bers of the congragtion, oftheur oi
tions at Wolfville just about doubled- cultivoa Hduring last year over year previous. etlven.iay iae ccept their labour

hflearth aId impress deeply en their
CoREprioN.-Under ALInxMN MNEsieants Lt

in last issue fer " floral crop o" read "Light's glittering norn bedecks the sky
"floral cross and." . Meaven thunders forth its victor cry.'

The Kyries were sung to three melodies,
PRINCE EDW&RD ISLAND. the restof the Service being the majestie

music of ierbecke. The Evening Ser.
CÂnLerrLrown.- . Paus-Srvices vice was sung from Tallis, Psalms, aud

wre hld every Wednesday and Friday Canticles to Gregorian Tones. The Pro.
mornimr dring Lent beaides the usual cessional was



HE- CHURdB GULARDIAN.
QUE LONDON LETTER.

ar On ôftCM%'rntjondent.)
GRET .BRTAIs ato-day a Republi.
We have neither Sovereign nor Parla-

mont. fier MajestydisselodParilament
, ednesday by Royal Proclamation,
,id a few days afterwards was en board
the Royal yacht in the Solent. To-day,

Hler Majesty a in Germany, and for the
frt timo in our history, 1believea we

have neither Queen, House of Lords or
flouse of Commons. We arleft to gr-
arn ourselvus with the aid of the Tine,
Lord Beaconsfield, and the Police.

Although the exciteiint caused byl
the elections is by no msans as5violent as
iL lias berna on 1previOfls occasions, jet une
cannot but ho gried that it shiould have
bean se needlessly raised at this solemn2
season. I say "needlessly," for it is evi-
dont there was no real necssity for post-
paning tIe. diolution till after the pas-
eing of the Irish Relief Bille. -W surelye
had a right to expect greater attention to
acolesiastical propriety fron a Statesman
who dates his letters "Maunday Thurs-

day."
The decision in, the Cloer case gives1

universal satisfaction. Every one I hav-e
apoken to, rejoices at it. The. Houe. of
Lords bas pronounced fori the Bishop of
Oxford îvith coste ; and these couta must
be far beyond the assets of the Associa-È
tion. I do not know what the Churchè
Association will do. A very little time

sa,itmade anadiditionalcaellupon ita nom-
bers. You, no doubt, remember that it
started with a guarantoe fund of 50,000
pounds, whicli it lias now called up and
spant, with the exception o! semoafifteon
hundred pounds. It will bh a new thing
if, inawold whoro nothing aucceede;
like success, the ehareholdera show then-
selves at all disposaed to put thoir bdslin
thoir pockets, and subscribe a noir capital-
The Society bas long been voted a fail-

'ire. Itlihas procurod, au Act of Parlýia-1
ment, and a new Court, or tue purpose
of enforcing this "law," but te Act i
au admitted failure, and the Court ex-
cites only derision.

The Moniing Pot anneunces that
Canon Dnkwerth h.roesigued the living
o!St. Mariks with is aoneA thousand

poands a year, to which he waa presaenigd
by the Crown ton years ago, intending, it
le sid to travel. Ho is, a jouknew, a
great traeller, acconipanying the Prince
ef Wales on his riait to India a few years
ago, and, I believe, previously Lo Canada,
as Dean Stanlay-accompanied His Royal
Highnoee tu Palestiffa. I do net know
wbother the Canon resigne hie stall in
Westminister Abbey; apparently net, and
I hope net, for he is eno sf the mont
popular preachers in the- bbey. I. alo
ee it announced that Canon Carter, the
Rector of Clower has placed tho res.-
nation o! hie living in the bands of the
Jishep o!fod

It w.uld appoar frm tho Saturday
Raview, of Maruh 20, that a Society exists

calling itaelf the Irisli Church Mission,"
harEng ite h.ad-quartara fn a street lead-
ing fnémthe Strand- tat4hElRmbankment.
The tenement of the Socitty in this
lccality-Buckingham Street-is modest
andi cealignons ta another net o! Bill-
discountor., ÂtA pe fi which the
exact definiti<e in is special clans Of
literatureeis uncertain, since its four pages
are insufficIent to raise i i the t. dignity of
a tract, whiletheI more modernleaflot'i
may notboastof more than twc, bas bea
recently issued by this Irish Churchi
Mission of Evangalisn. But to what
Irish Churo I The Fiji Islande Mission
is known to be a: Mission ta the Fiji I-

lands. TheAmerican ChuraliMissions
are conducted by the American Church,
and thes, thterefore, may be similar Mis-i
sions undertaken by the Irish Church.
But hon tht Irisk Church is notaituatel

n the Strand. The inter.nalevidence
shows that the field in iwhich those Mia-
sions work s Connomara itself a district 1

a Irneland in yhich the parochial system
o! the Iia Church exista, s that the
concepien wold invoir. tht obvions
imposibility of a Mission sent to .thei
Iiah Church by iseilf. The paper nar-

rit . thefarin of ce, an
episode ariuing ont of the administration
S! the Duchoes of Marlborough!s Reliet

ù,the actororwritera arecertain
oà )myatericus 9'Iris h0C.hiirh

i n one.an d aand Lord Ban-
dlh Churhll u ithe ter."

BUBIÔRIPTIONS REOElVED.
e r. . Greatre gri.

lqtdn BradabawQumbne
'ee, 'Weàtbourns W. i
B.W r1 . Pator; Barf.* Nu . a sra iefadOt absuaChandler, Drah» otEln.;~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~. k_.hia, slfx-N .;lss Ites

el.cina ani ca.
GItan, 2IprI lss>. J

N. BDN.aJl

Saeraiary.

TO THE CLERGY.

An Englishmani of the University of Oxford,
married, and il escn'a arders, now in sole
charge af a mission i the United Stats, wishes
to -tranferred te a Dioces. in Canaand
Wil! e happy ta assita- Rectoroft saPar, or
take charg ef a m ioar field, Kalifax or
nbeghbourhood preferred. a ei musical, and
cau coudct a choral 'ervic, and ha_* aéo
bat many eara' exerience ituic an, or-

ani m.intain a CnhurchschooL Soua
hurh vies: good teatimuoiaa. Address,

(Deac 1 offnice et "churchGuardian," Hall.

P<PRIVATE TUITION.
A ILERGYMAN WHO IS E DT

8 OWN SONS#'ra toa- renevis two

f d the elemehts of a Ilrleducatin
n apotea a tmoderate at.Specal'atStih

* .. xrdgatow $.A. Nt

Halifax; Jas. MellanSackville, N. n. A
g .C.gaweMl, do.: W. C. Cigswell. da.; Mai.

KnaIuoe.-, do.; Mnlr. Aclea#,tiu; lira. Titis. C.
Chamssdo.:m. IL l. l.ar, do.; Dr. W. D.
Knapp. de.; tR. C. P. Emery. smlitl's Fall,
Ont.; Rev. W. B. Meiol, Greenwich, S. B.;
Jno. Voaght, North Sydney, C. Ii; Jas.

Veghit, do.; WYim. Thistle, Wo.dsteek, N. il.;
C. S. Emery, do.; W. D. Nash, do.; Mrs. G. L

RIjok, do.; Arthur W. FleweUing. do.;
Warren C.Bunil, de,;ý Chats. S. Bull, de.;
Joseplh Wealrerton; Northampte. de.;Jnù.
letherington, BEnton, de.; Joaepi Spur,

Spurville, do.; Robt. Spur, de. do.; Rot
WYten, Littleton, Maine, U. S. A.; .Ray. Mà

H. Neales, Richmond, N. B.; Chas. Waolha
ter, a Ellis Cunliffe, d.: Mrs R.
Beardsley, do., Thes. MeIntyre, de.; .adrew
MeIntyre, de.; John Tam, do; Jo.. McBriuIe,
do,; Geo. Wilsea, Belville, do-; Wm. ic-
Bride, Oatkville. do; Win. Currie, Senr.,
Ricbmond, do.; l ra. DasisiGrey, d.; Idre.
Ue, P'atre, de.; Jna. Tliimpeen, de.; Tino..
McKOe, Woodsteek Eoad, de.; Arthur Me-

Bride, do.; Daniel Park-, do.; Henry Jami-
son, Woodstoek, do.; Enoch Xinney; do.;Wm.
Stokes, Richmond. de.; W. H. Mointyre. do.;
J. Kilbuîrn, da.;1R. Melntyre, do.;.hrs. Vain-
dine, Bolville, de.; Jno. Main, do.; Alfred
Bell, do.; Je. Bell, do.; Alfred Whitelhead,

oIeKnzsa Corner, do.; Jna.: Lyon, Kirkland,i
ds.; Wm I 1ndaraon, do.; Jno. Ni elson, to;
lira Tinos.. cldij, do.; Oea. Busterd, Sor.,
de.; Mr. Jas. Kennedy, de.; Jarvia 1,an,
Debec Juaction, do.; Geo. T. Tracey, Rich-
nond, do. ; Tie. Streng, Belville; Mrs. N.

Chandler, ilanîton, Maime, U. S. A.; Mrp.l
Sam. Wilren, dn.;J. Il. Whitlock, de.; Jne
A. MeIntyre, do.; Jne. MoLellan, Richuond,
N. B.; Eplhralnu Wilson, Wataon Settlement,
do.: Mrs. The. Lare, do*; Thos. Gartley, Senr.,1
do.; Gea. Gertlay, Seir.; da.; Thnos. Gartley,j
Juar.* de.; Ino. Qin, Oakrilie, do.; Jne. Wiît
son, Littiatea, -Mbitine, 11- S. A.; Iter. R.
Wyllie, Rallifar,N. B.1Samuel Kemp, Hariet-
feld. IIalifax. do.; Mrs. Raynes, Fairrilie, N.
B.; Mr, Fulton, Carleton,-do.; Ja5. Lord,
Senr., d.; Mrs. R. W Jones, Sequille, Anna-

p , N. S.; Jno. Harrie, do.; flon. Judge
esbrisay, Bridgewater do.; l. H. Sawyer.,

Fort Fiarfleld. Main. U.S. A.; lr. ocker,2
de; lier. W B. Oelling, Bridgewater, N. S.,

(2); Mli-. G. P. R eid. eaqueral, LUenbIrg,
N. S.; Ra. D. W. Pickett, Oak Point; Miss J.1
Crowell, Yarmouth, do.; Mrs Beone,Hamdtel
N. B.; Iter. R. Wilson, Burr, Ont.; Rev. J.p
F. Franer, Fournier, Ont; Geo. Bell, DwyerE
1111, Ont.; jas. H. Butlier, Kcwhnre, Out.;

Jn. Toniinson, Prospect, Ont; Rer . J.
Winterbourne, Halifax, N. S.: Dr. Cawie, de.;

lira. Adans, do.; Rev. LeB. Fsowler, Prince
William, N. li.; Jas. MeDride, St. Steplheu, N.
B. Jnu. Wilson, Oak Bey, d>.; Jno. Ragna.

<de.; Jeremihli Claxton, do.;,Wm. Towers, do.;a
Jnc. Mitchoell, do.; Rer. J I. Milistga, do.;c

Ho,. J. S. ThonWso'u -Ciiernip, U. S. A.;
Miss Helen G. odeocL. de.; Jas. Myra,;
Porter's Lake. Halifax Oe., N. .

PRICKLY COMFREY!!11
THE NEW FOODER PLANt

TRs PLANT, the truc "Symphyt.n oqer-
rimnum.") or

CAUCASIAN PRICKLY COUFREY
Ylelda 100 Tons and nparts ai Green Fad
tu the acre, and eau be eut (rom 5tute7 times ini a
single seasn. It bas been tarougidy teated by
ome o! our But Farmera,inremang the yleld
of Mik lar ly, andi taJUT THE T oill -ORl

ILKMEadothersowningoneormere cows.
RnotetiPlanta 2.50 par 100. ootS par lb

100, giving 100 sftrang cuttingu.-
, & Local Testimonials, Cicara,

wit/s full instructions, 4'c., sent on appli-
cation to

TUE AGENTBox 533,
Or orders can be leit at the Store of

JOHN Z. BENT, Suedumn &DruggistL
49.6w 144 Granvilla St., Hallifa

OANADIAN PAOIFIO RÂILWAY.
Tenders for ron Bridge Superstructure.

r6rENVERSddroased ta the undersilwnad ,wIl hauT .yecsivsd ap tea cnaftTUSDÂY. the ITE
MAY nei, for furnlabl aa enctlng Iran Super-
sttcclns over the Entera sut Western a elIas et
the Laboef"eWo adSpecfirnltnns and eter parcuniars wm hliruni-h
al u appileation a e IM offithaedaEnglue. lu

cbe Otawaeandsu ster thea ern Apri".
Ny order,

BROWN & WEB'S SPICES
have invaniably -staed thre Ual, andi-iteem
reported

Absolutely Pure Spice.
The only excuse for the adulteration of

Spices is that the price is thus reducede but
tnla really enly benofits the dealer at the ex-
pense of the censumer. lunurality as the
valuecf Spfeaadependaonly ai its Strength
and Flavor

ThoegBs! É Àliays 11w Chaapu1.
Our sale of Pare Spice-aJ •inceid te a

very gratifying extent, and as ws purchas
the whole Spices inlarge quantities la ithe
boat tmarket of the world, vo ar asabled to
offer aur Oenise Spicea at littla, If iaey-
tling,higher prices than are demaud2d fer

infaierr gaeds of ather brande. Be It under-
stehi, teaver, that we wI l isoer sarifice
the QiALITI on°"'°gode'L° the rage fer

CEEAPNESS, but will always maintain
the standard of parity whiChas given our
braud ofGround Spice the preferenceawherever
il Inow.

Our Spices are ground by Steami Power,
On Our Own Premise, packed in tin-

f(il packets of 2 eunce and quarter peni,
FULL WEIGHT, and labelled with OUR
NAKE. They may bs bai at all the ledung
retai! grocers thughout the Maritime Prov-
incas. We request the faver of a TRIAL
of them by asy wI have nOt already used
them. Conviaced that their own merits willi

sars their continneus use.

GrOund Allspice.
Ground Cinnamon.

Ground loves.
Groxmd Ginger.

Ground Iepper.
Mixed Spices.

Brown & W.cbb,:

BROWN &WEBB,
LATE AYERY, BRO à00.)

Spice Merchiantsl,
HALIFAX,

Inyite the attention of rendors o the
Chureh/ Ganrdan to the

UNRIVALLED EXCELLENCE;
of the Spices greound and sohli by thet. For
more than Twonty-Fire years, our Houas ha.
made

PURE SPICES
laving been P ioneers a lntroducing and ad-
vocatiug their us in place of the MISER.
ABLE TfLASI seryeommonly soldinthesae
Provinces a Ground Sjîeue. We vere ihe

FIMST, and fer many years the ONLY
packers o! really Genuine Ground Spices in
Italifar, nd with little or un adrvrtising
Avery, Brownk Ca.'s

UNADULTERATED CROUND SPICES
an cae toe a recgpized luinmost parts cf

Nova Scotia ns.TREBEST.
Tin resIult has bean Ita gradual creation of

a demtand for bettar Spices, and other packera
and dealers have ben forced t ameet this
growing Imnprovementein popular taste by1
furnishing lietter gooda than formerly.

Still while zmat grindera profess te supply
Pura SPiees, they also, seond out several in-
feriorgrades, tus adulntiting that thoy practice
adulteration. Tie recent reports of the
analysis of Spices and Foods, by the Inspect-
ors appointei by the Dominion Gavernment,
are thrown freiai light upen the enormous

entent othe a.dulemten practiced upon
Sîîices. ReiseecSe tatlinssereportawilil sow

GEO.-. W. JONES,
f d i.~..*.~e.I 

A.Ji..
nManuTacturers- gh

W E RALI ,N.

HaB. rnîiiê AID RAPPIIE PAPESla.

t

BriI!fià Alin uBoul & &Nt floDosilor,
133 CRANVILLE STREET, HALIFAX IS.

rThom:ty kp omrseny on baud s argea
Senori. i.aattni ucot'om&sràun tit ether,
à j-3. Sr l. so ?rbeen: BrI oouscla, naurann

a &LsrIlgI i raioe .tdon
ReIiIcal'oet 'iv b ltone at a emaliai-

A men-A lage aMmbe or liistta Pat.
càma fut FuSill. ,a sdSslblisth Ilnboia:-T5tRina sowx ANpKt. an Illmteral .*etyJour-
nal, Comprla:ng TiTas Sî'oaîra. Pae.tisi u, &'iv.,
abDtECnesa nd Lrarteiy of AusaUxErT An tbi-
aravi o.

t'anducsd hy lIe Emillumi cf e. Enlcesi'm.'
ThNio t ite rilgiome i-rut Soietly.

TiE OlItt.S O Wu lNPal'EIu a ew laluslraled
.ioehern irsl. lnbet it a im oule leganak il

tla on pthéPrto otho.e nterestcd l se l.1v.
of tegrl cf Ibiscontry, tbite pebls ote n b

ovT n A a nr d a lngac
Vanlaabol aaneIole haotlima héGIRLS Dolii
AIPER.T hi snew >isgaeine swll, as far ntil laibi he t li ladar a Oounaller, Playanto
Gurdta, lastrnomnr, Csmpantani, eamdi tsit I

wiii hip ftilohraisInlumoral sud deanastia vii
e. sud neps item r r the raponsmbias i

wonanhoe a, anteabavely honte.
l-uaday snte IHome. liure liet UaQu %aga.aise *chititmi, att lt tsad MinH il

9or; bay e Dar: OInager andartiaeBribtlh
Worklnan tritb h aeMeo th Olid's comaion
llrlilèlI Warkwanisîm; cChi roo otls Bod o

,lape, Chilm's raper: Chilimrn's Paar: Ohlilren'
noeugr; 'lie aunday Scol .. rid, oentsiilii

nuim, etc, on Iternataeirafoday Srlmol Lassoîma;
Internatonali liîiay ocheo otLse naisM for
Pilmry7. Itommedksîe sud Advancsd 01%s.W

Citarsandl Pte Lista sant o an applaeauo IbyPent tard.
Ordr for any cf the above will bai recival by

the Society' àcolporteurs. ert et Delabpolsttry.

A. uitAN,m.onat.

TEE STAND ARD,
"Thn bastt Eeg.la vmrisrs culteo -usati etnxli

American irritera nusWalaESTEIRas tUhiattis.
ty.'-Xew Yac 0. erald.

Th bat existing Enilaih Lexiemn."-frnfon
The standard scie-s-g.s or tha carre-

sxondent and reader.

PO0ET0DZAOTZONALY.
Profusaly inntrad. .Wth Yslablelabes etit

Ru ls. 10 pages. Moi. Cloth. teni

For the School theOffie and the Count-
intg-Room.

COPREE êISIE DICTIONÂRT
Proftuse llutatîed. Wih Valuable Appendlcee.

pages. limo. Ha losn. S1..

or the Pahiy and he Lbrar.

UARTO IO'TONART.
TiLthma la,,'ebidies. la"tas.Tun ay Sht alo, O

Fer saMa hy aIl Dmmuhaiirsr ardctiveaitd frencof a«-
paeé or MIsnOeeprli by lb. puhlLubsrs, .

. --.- -LIPPI --CTT & C o., Phila lph a.

Mis Havergaf's Works.
MY XING.

KEPT FoR TE MASTEE'R Us1u.
ROYAL OoxàNDMNTS.

ROYAL BOUNTY
TuE R0YAL INVITATIoN.

LOYAL RESPONOES.

MORNING BELLS.
LITTLE PILLows.

TH. LAST WuEi
TUE MINISTRTY OF SONG.

Under The Surface.
FOR SALE BY

& A. MCMILL AN,
98 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

Sw. ZON, tes

HALIFAX S
DIOCESAN SEMINARY

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
VIS I T OR.

P R IN CIP AL.
The Rev. John Padfield.

ThTisSehtol wil! Re-Open January 1L Classas
wIl! be formaet a nas for thé Univesly' Exsami

be abtslned ftrm Ring'& College, Windure.
Pupll net desing topuua th gr

studmp. wib the 1Urdrersiycan 4

- ofef Arts anuBeles-Lttra
tiAmar-derdd for the uulring cf a ther-1

htdcorretknowledge oft l reuch La.1

e2 ur arstmnt for youag

Ti.a. a rctsAEtS
V. Por President
-let'<

Jet& F.Bur peo& Ce.
IRON,

STEEL,
TENPLATE

.L

Boarding and Day Sobool for
Young Ladies,

Cambridge louse,
25 ani 27 Tobin Stet, BMi!ax, N. S.

Principal, MilS. DASHWOOD,
(Fronnorly Miss STUBBS, for Ton Years
Principal of Rolleeton lonne, Toronto,)
aseisted by
Dr. Daahwood, Two RaldoRt Govera-

ses., and a Oomplote Staff o!
1 Daily Viing Mutera,

1t Ternis bagfiaSeptoîtber Seti,
Novnbeor i br t er

FOR YOUNG LJADIES.
idestidî........ihLe itepiel fonite.

Thi 8ehool enr a liberAl edmeaticn at a rate sur-
nImnt. n uir btoer th noîossary epanditeu, ltahat Ioaoti le"redo n oar. dpc.rnt.

l à , . tlim a c¶ ac n , ,,"n oami onnam r°tm'e',e, a"ai Eh.reneta,
AMDrawuMeetrlistisia. caieMui,

,uia api Ateratur and gis,, apl e ola

-nd'ntsC a
aoomfort cf dia o nisesarepîf.,ani lb.groundsa '-aunsoaa "

Th l.ady Prniacit sud arb aaaistani, ear.a.d do-

mtve.rfor exarruanane beir.dimkmuneinobr, auxin..te ate a onyolited refind, bat 0e

Thaetihllastae est la divdal int four Terms cf
rra le r,'Pl.aan rdeo.l anc a a ermbegnaP'.2.

s pauTr,3680 te<l Additionailair boardr,
llna la u e

A piy fer ad iisV.uon or a diyi n î at

18 wy118M Rail, 'lront,
BOARD OF FOREIGN MIS881018.

nioo E OF NOvA B0oo
Preaiden - - TUE LonD fr8op.

Co. actions-Oferories earnently asced.

Fund, (kmoty Needed,

ff">rsly y have reaeaaed freely gâte."

Granville St., Holifax
Secretary-Bev. R. Wainwright,

P. 0. BOX494, H fax.

Boarding and Day Soo
for. Voung'Ladies,

ROLLESTON IOUSE,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Prncipal, M8. NE VILLE
Siater and Sueenaor tojMfieaBtuLb, (now

Mrs. Dasowood, of Valifa.)

The abov.Sleol babean e.tabllhed1sYoan,
And la now lutfuil.aperation, arferli uendniable
educational lvatagsa, combinea th the coe-
fort of a re6ned hume. 2-1y

TO SUPEIRINTENDENTS
AND SUIIDAY 80100h TEACHES
THE Canadian Edition of Vol, 1 of th sLEAF-
LiT OF SUNDAY TEACHING (new beisg

re Cldn E lalnd the Soaiety for Proim ristian ia>, A. for yaungaras, B fora ider ablah--containlng Cae-
eta Leasana on Ite Church catacbiamsnd

Bible Laauns an the Pntateuch-inlu course of
raie -te original publiaher. .Adresa
LE OFI E. S. Catharices. Ont, Spe-

ach sent on application. The entfir series of
elght volumesoinew complte: prias by mail
postae.fra, 82.00; any volea pîely E

Retor Wante

ftb linm , npsoC KW



4 THE CH UROH GUARDiAN

LIÈSIJED NLV '/'H INTjiLE 7E

0F TI, Ci U/ O F ND.

IT 13 MDON RîIZA
Il IS INDEPENDENT,

It a ~lil bnIfeesscAnd oit.poken on

all subjects, but it Ls effortr w111 lway be1

to speak wliat it lioldis o b the trutli in

PRICE ORLY $1 PER YEAR, PAIO D1 ADVANCE.
WHEN NOT PAID '19 AUVANCE, 11.50.

Tho icapestChtnreh Weàkly in Aumerica.

MiiAddrs TUE qURCH QUARDI&H,
/oek Dricer 29, Halifax, N.jS.

'h'le 1flifax Klitor canb ue foumiî lbetweeni the
hoursi of 9 a. iii. and 1 p. im., anl 2 ad O p. it.,
at lii offilce, No. tÏ2 Granville Street, (up-etalr),
directly overtie Clhuîrch of Englaul Itstitute,
and next loor to the offico of the Cloricl 5ec.
rotary.

TO SUB4CR[BERS.

WE direct the attention of subscribers
te the fact that a new year begins with
this number, and that the subscription to
the GtUnDIÂn is $1.00 whOn paid in ad-
vance, and $1.50 whien not so paid.

A NEW YEAR *

As à palier wu aro to-day *onterlhg
upon a new year in ou hitory.

As in the life of a manu an honoet sur-
vey of theu past only iakes one ery.
humble, and Iads ta now dosires and new
aspirations for the future, 80 we n ayà iin
all earnestness and humility, hope and
resolve that in this new year, now open-
ing beforo us, ouir paper shall be matie
more useful t ,the Chtorl of Go, saud
ta individil nembers of it, in these
Provinces nd elsewhlere.

We did not utnlertako this work as a
financial venture, ner do we nowi carry it
on in that spirit, but relying upon 0one,
aud feeling tial]is cause wasnsuffering
for the want of a Chturch weekly, wu
havu goinu, nd. do now go farwail at do
if9at little we can luh iold and advance
the Chrisetan lIoligion

As i ten flirst mc said, so neow ire meeay
b allowed to opiat, our lprincililes nre
gound, and our deaire is o bu fair and
imdopendent-.-

We loo ties Churcli of England, anot
because ireweuor born ni her, but because
we believo hier t be a Branch of Chrit'sj
IToly Catholio and Apostolie Ghuirch;l
and becaulse si e oliers both in uoctrinei
and in ritual -i worhip more nenrly akin
to thé Seriptural idea, as owell ta cie;
Apestelie sud Primeitive practieo, Vthn
any bmncoh or seet in Christeudon.

We love lier, to, because, when car-
ried out as they shouli lie, lier wele
round of sorvices, front Advont to
Trinity, spsak of Jhrist, nud unfol and
devolop tie Spiritual bonuty and gory
of the Christian> Faith.

Tis true that in ansy places and by
nauy-even by sone of lier own Priesta
and peoplo-sheo is niisunderstood and
misusel, aud se shorn of nue of this

glory and beauty; still, even by those
now, unlhaippily, outside her pale, because
by the whole Christian world, ie is felt
to boe aliving protest against ovory fori
of error nd Irreligion, anud she stands
out as the bulwark and the bold defender
f Vhe sei.Vh .againsi ail Ifalse doctrine,

)cerey snd achien."-
To inake mor plain the Church'li

teaohing, and to urge it upon the attention
of, our readers. shall beour ,special ai;
and we trust that'the large sppànt/anud
the kindly feeling which promlpted-it,> so
generously butowed ounedsa-ing Vh
Past year, inaf' ontinue and inofea dur-
mg h present ana, ,and that our breth-I

cants. If any one. vill ake the trouble
Lo comuuparo tiose scctatistics u. iti the sub-
scription lists ont in froni tie various
Parinshes, lie will find tint, lu vey Many
cases, and particularly in these of th e
langer and more mportant Parishea, the
numier of subscribers is often very
mnuclh saller than w.hat is givon aa.ho
niimber of comniulicants in the district.
This not as if ubtld e. The nuinber
of patiper communicants in a country
such as this in is 0s small that in any such
calcillation we eay leave them.out of the
consîderation. Every clorgyman, moto-
ever, knows, ta hie regret, iat the n un-
ber of coMumunicants le often butaî a seali
proportion of thoseho attend and enjoy
the advanftages of the Church. Now,1
iwe think, it s lnot unreasonable to expect
that Oevry communicant, evon those Who
are âhildren, should contribute at]ast
somei smllhiun to the funds of their
clitrch; and. sinco tiere must be many
more who would be willing to. subseribo
from ameong the ofher regular attendants,
the lista diglit àivaîys to aloir umber
granter thau that of the actual nuimber of
communicant. It seems quito dcear tlhat
by s mors thoriougily organnmuted systole of
collection miuecle more mighit bue iccoin-t
plisieei It isfsle tiinpesiblé to aloubt1
fltt meaney io areoeiitfted would be glad
tu give thecir share of helpi if sked t do
0o. We platictulrly nôtice in the caset
of so1me cf oufr -largo 'city Lchureches, au
absenecotf the small contributions of hIet

poor. Wa suifer a double injury fron
this ; the loss of sympathy. wiich usial-
ly goes writhltee snalleet gifts, and the
loss a! actuai funds, wilich in the aggre-
gte, je no dobt great. The accumitelat-
ing pover ?of mall siuils should ibemoce0
car!felldy rmetibnreft.W'e :bbhorve the
case sf a counùtim P:erishî, 'her nearly
nll tli esuls subscriled arc froe 
dollar Îlowm4auds, but thie holeanouant
of whiche is not very fui below theat of
one of tihe city Parises, wlere scarcelyt
any sutbsciption s less thair a d6llar, and
wh'r&tlny oxteiid aeenup'Ida lifty.

We woutld, therefòoe;sr hgly urge
euon every clergyn fie neoussily of
organizicig eienus ta emake the cllctions
as exhaustive as possible, and v feelt
seir that any trouble required to perfect
such organization would be more than
repaid, not only by botter results in the

present instance, but by that-greater syu.
pathy aniong lis people irhich springs
froin united action. I extensive colun-
try Parishtià, where the diliculty of coni-
plotiug orgauization of this kind is
greater, and where mich of. the labour of
collection devolves upon the clergymnen
in his visita to distant parts of his ML
sions, umuchl trouble .could h saved by
forethoughtonthners,

lu u.

rondy, 'o lu ,
nuan at the proper ta. ase have
comle uunde surwn observetitjvhere
th witol work ofi ollectione conei
ina hasty call made ly theeclergyea on
a few leadingprmoa in hiscnegatioU
during tie 1amt Ljw .. daji of<ereo'e1tfi
for the Synoaâ eo earge séàtisfaetory
rese]Maro i bopotålfrino iauc mÛíöd

few cases ae they men with private
means-in still fewer cases ara. their
salïies greatei ihan what scems absolute-
ly necessary for a niodest. maintenance.
Witile if may be very right and well that
a clergyman should set bis people a good
example, we cannot be wrong inthinking
that it is e reproach to wealthy laymen1
tliat tho shauld, in the midst of the
luxury and abundance which many of1
them enjoy, leave it to men of mens
comparatively se narrow, to ilustrate
moest flly the virtue of liberality If it
ho poasible for a man absorbed in busi-
iess and the pursuit of wealth to calin
the reproachues of conscience for ivati
often must appear to be the neglect of
ligier and niors sacretd daties, it would
cortainly seem that the best of all ways
to do se weild h by giving liberally of
his menas for the support and encourage-
ment of Christian endeavour- ro con-
staitly ses our frionds around us make
the greatet -oxertions and sacrifices for
political aime, for social purposes, fer the
interests of masonic o other societies,
in obedionco to fashion, even in thc.in-
diulgence of the. most foolish persuas
whims Moutravel 'Iuxurnioul'-il say ut
theô bïet hoto'1s, entèrtain >riflianlt®coe
panies, banquiet theit. public frien'ds, andt
nke launlsomao preseuls to their private
ones at all festive snasons;doingnlltlus,
too, as the regular reuino of life, as if
absolutely necc.'eary to comfortable exis-
tence. We Io not ask er expeot pooplb
ta give up alil thse thing ; but me odo
eIIOsf oanesfly insiet nat tbey aboucd, ut
least, muake as great sacrifices-for bighlind
noble purposes as for, loor; ttey
shoule reserve fol e canse o: Christt
and lis Kingdoin, something more than>
the dregs of resources that have beeu
drained to carry out woridly ims-and
neinister to worldly enjoymnents. Let us
give seeuething of Our first sud best ta
Go», anl then the pleasuro donived frou
the rest wili be sanctified and infinitely
lutensified. Our poor mustài%-d hl they
can; oumr rich meusf give nidhÈ insxe than
inost of them nowv do. The eyer of out-
sidos mwill be tipon us, nd ie must ex.
pect that they will judge a? ot love for
the Church by the sacrifi es m are pro-
pared to uake for it at this criais. It
canuot be but that risproach 'Will coo

ucpon the Church and upon the Chris-
tianity if te schos if we su lthe nalues of
mon mho live at case, who can afford to
keep servants or carriages, who: spend
mnoney freely in the other relations of
life, dewm ouur subscription lists for
sumius likeuone or even five dollars:in the
,reatest emergency that has ever occurred

n aur history. Lt, us.- trust that th
coming year will show u»hat many bave
ison to ea higher and tiruor sense of duty
S-.respect t ,h stemnndship of the
woaifh fIat Go» liaS gilfe tIenl.

THE LATE C. IRATEFORD.

Tie delowing -allusion wasmnade' to
e~4sè ge4~ byåIs Ô

Iw o Canon Townshmndi naeihoParish
Chch ien ater morning.

hio' iRatchford willheartily

ren, both of theClerya Laitynmay .asUbi-ndespecially is tli tréI Aa
use Mtill further exertions te.xtend our iié of domîfe di l d ession wn
circulation and usefulesa evory expendituere becomes, 'with areful

non, a meeatter ofd1libertion an a sub-
Til E CII UfIC IN THE )IOCESE scription. isiafton xefused frid the neces-

OF FREDERLICTON. ity for ipatant payment. In ou, prrsent
-' iu - emcr loey let ui sutay n eery way tu

W havst Mated in a previous articl e ave Pthod od foretfo ht istead af
tihat t)ier 'aire plan reasonsieiah compel carelessness and prcrstion.
us to balier'e that the present suebscri- One ferthnr arat w tko from
tions ta oour Iiocesan Ciurch Sociey do theubscript on, li ta show thca ltis
not at all fairlv ropresent the -ability ofi roin þrapàrion fà their ea1th . lm V
our peeoplil togivP. Soine of these reao- ople give. looking ove the
soies wie n0ow wish te stibuit fthe con published oi ea¶e1een struck byeratw f the ler and lai
"i"erc"ioi" of"'Ie0cleigy andi aity. Vie1singular fat that in la great majority

Among the statistics furished n he! of the Parisies fthe largest individual
Lit ,eiiort, there milnle fueind on P-ges aubscribers are the clergymen thamselves .

, 85, a if' o! theI numleis of Churchi S eo will pretend l saythat thàre ore
nembers in imost- of the Parisihes a n d. not, in every Panisi, men much more
alo of tha actual nu ber f comnuni iable to give than the clergy. U very

endorse Canon Townshend's remarks as

just andtrue:-
Tie subijeet we have -ben si.lernig

naturaly brings te Our thoughts the semory
or aean ud respected Lbrotheï' and uember
of our congregatian lately tken to ili rest.
in the sins nîid.-errtain hope o! theo Raurrec-
tion ta etLrn-il -- : ; , i ' ý

ltis not my duty, nor my deire, t paint
the charactero aofny iortiiF:lnan, hovever
exesilent, as ire@ of defectesrand perfect-far
fr.. lit Oin the coitrary,a good inau
siehuld be a humblefnii an, ningt seensible af his
own ennwerteiîness: ndi. tliis I fee ssured
was the erious judlgment- of pur departl
frieii, respecting himuself as in the sight of
COD. Yet tîî the ineaîory ëf aerdeeir hrotluon,

Wouild offe a neere trifitfe o! offfection
and regarJ. In his private an'd ocial espa.
city lie ws5 always prompt ien iliberal in ad-
vucing any plan or design wieh wea for
the beneit fe conmuiminty in which lie
live. . I° ie°p"lic ""piiiaty as liaLgigate
finit officer of C3vernnent, lie wua revgaized
both by' the Governmeit tender whichi he
ncre,, and the peopleaniong whene lie dis-
charged his officiai duties, as a man of steri-
i"g iutegnity and uprightnes. lin religieus
natters I have been intineately connaected

with iiii ifor ear theirty years. and t"tify
witli deep feeling to liis faitliflriness ail klve
of the Cîtrl. Whtevern cauldlpromote lien
efficieucy lie wass <ewP.ya 'ready to support:
anil luf is ewn private. spiritual duties,
tleuhli he was a resrved man, as we oughlt
to be, i what related l ,1.GoD'and is aw
seul, yet no onue as morie reguli anid con-
stant ine his attendance ;n the Rou se of Go,
oran kneeiing ta receive the nenrials o!
hieSavionr lave. Ris charitable-itnd beé.ee-
lent feelings wore most tender; and I cas say,
with truth, that he never turned hi. back on
tIe peor man's wants, if he liad it in his
power tu afford ilm relief. _

Yu,,thea orrei-trkicen nembers et bis
=ail,Mauy the lieesed Go» cee p part and

comf ou in this r yoerday O trial with the
conselation of His divine love and support.
There is no other source my dear friende.1
Grief iust have its course. The bank made
canna blcefiled ipl. Tims mil softtes'les

eiteres sorrew, and na y uholy tai ,
oead you te say, in unêicaken confidence
"Thy mii be detne."

.At the Enster Parish meeting rosl-
tion of respect for the memory of the
deceased, and of condolence with Vhe
bereaved famnily, were passed.

PAROCHIAL PAPERS.-XIII.

OFFIoE FOR AD3TIiNo A L)EMBE INTo
TIIE GUILD.

--. ..; s .

ln t/c Nýaúm b'f the FÂTnIkn,l ànd f t/he
So4,uitd ofhteiRoL GaOsT., Amen.

Palm c.:cii. said qternately.
V. prY fbrnth TOace df'etsaiem;

they shall prosper -that love thee.
11. Peace be within thy walls, andi

plenteousness withinithy; palac .

V. For ney retirn aud compains
sakesI will wish tho prosperity. 1

.R Yea because of.the. house of the
Loino our Go», I wilseekto do thee good.

Then the residet, a éshs tic cR-
didate, shall say -

ost fthou dosire adi1ssion into is
Guild a! -, snd ta alarei ii flicd euô-
tions anti-oaod marks of its inembers i

Anzaïèer I do
W4lt tho diligetly -ittend flie ser-

vices of the. Chrch, and. use thy best
endeavours te prcmotei-her extension 1

Wilt tlou consider it fthy duty to
attend the metings he)Guildi

Antsrer. Iill.
Wiltf thn reîi lis-Gieinid ln thy

prayers, as irehi saim.thy worka ?
AsrI iih.

Wilt thou uphold the constitution and
observe therules of this Guild

Aucer. Iivilli
. The Lann be-with thee.

R. And vith thy spinit.
Let nfePray.

LOu have MOercy upon us.
CnIST have nercy upon us.
LOu Dhave nmercy upon us.

TuE LORD's PRaiER.
V- 0 LORD save thy servant.
R. Who putteth his trust in THE. 1
V. Send him help from Tn holy1

place. 1
R. And ever mightily defend him.
V. Lot the enemy have no idvantage

over him.
R. Nor the wicked appreach fa hurt

hima 3

Give,,ear, Ilt», ta aui prayers, and
voucsafe fa biessthis thy servant mhont
we receive in Tnv aname to the companion-
ship of thé Gàiild of '. nd_grapt
that by Tav grace, hliemay lea di godly,
righteous and sioer lieasud aftain T U
heaveniy kinidemm V1utoi j C I

Then, taL-ingflasaee a.b t&riglit
hànd, ihe PrWddnu sh4 Z t rauy

I resive sand admit thee into the fel-t

lowship of this Giild, and to a siar,;,
ail its privileges and duties, in the na
of the . füER and aofthe s andijf
the Hlohy Guos.

De/irer ng the Badge, sha i:
Receive this Jkldge, in token of thy

nidmbership; ma!Ling tîhy PtaYer to our
Lordl ;.esii h-ist, thàt.by is nerits
thou mnayest bear if without reproach
that He rnay guard thee froni s! allaferity
and bring thce Eafe to everlasting lire.

Tjh e ahdiedneee
the Pre.ident Shah

"ow the Con of peace, wlo hathi
vouchsafed to lead thee into th i5 coipany
and fellovsip, sancify thee wholly
and I pray Gon thyv whol ii-it, seul,
and bod,, nay be presczved banice-ss,
unto ie comuin of our Lord ,JF.SU
CflIST." Amen.

REI UNISCENCE8.

CIRCU3IsTANCE not worth record iu,
bads nie to take len again to recall whEa
1 reiuder of one whase nameli is (audi
was a few years since stil nor() a botis(-
hold word amongst English Churchneni
-the Rev. Wmî. Gresley, Prebendary of
Lichfield. While in the . Diocese o
NoIrwich My naine as7brought before
1h18 excellent inan as fitting to be nonin-
ated to the vacant Ineunbency of Great
Wysley in Staffordshire; built at Mr.
Gresley's cost, when it was found that
by fault or fraud his name had been left
out of the deeds, and the :Vicar of
the Mother Cliurch, was by ]aw,
though not by equity the patron. Years
before, I-had read everything published,
to which Mr. Gresloy's Dame was attachi-
ed, and indeed fron his books, I lad
learned very much of my boyish love for
ths Churl ashe something nore ftan an
,,establishmeent." Te know bMin persan-
ally, then, was (with ny foelings) a great
privilege;and whn he resided at
Abnall's-within a walk of 'the cure
I took after ieîy disappointient .about
WVysley-I used to be only faio -lad ta

get an r with hiem. I ne ea nfor
get his kIindness, especially on one occa-
sion, just after ha had published "The
Ot inance fi Confession" when he s
patieutly listened t ny objections, and
so kindly explained the points 1- faend
difficult to accept. Mr. Gresley, te
scion of an old house (tbat dates its
Baronetcy froue 1611, which bas >een
seated at Nethrseale jnieicesterslii fat
many generations) devoted not oliml his
person, but his talents and his menus to
Gon's -Church-an able and weigity
preacher, of lnposing presonce-a fas-
cinatimg writer-an inconiparable Parish
Pricsf,-he built the schools ýin 'St.
M ichael's ac oh, L icr afaeld a S t. ' i' r-sey
ChutrcI and Sciceal, fIe Chulrc-l aud sur-
roundings at Ioyne Hill,nar faidnehead
Berks, where le died ant7àyears af age,
having s ee his labours blamed by the
spread of te sprinciples ho advocated.

Any Panislu elergynian wîshing ta.
apYead Church principles by iueans o
lis leiding library, should put upon his
lit the works of Mr. Gresley--sucl as

Church Cla ering." " emcient Walton",
' (Iniston HalV l," Foest o? ,Ardon "

I Sire''Lichfiold,11 The U iurch,"
"Ecclesiastes Anglicanus," Portrait of an
English Churcliman," "Real Danger of
the Chureh of Eugland." The last four
named are more strictly theological, the
tlers are suited ta yung people and

;eneral rendors.

ANSWERS TO BIBLICAT, QUES-
TIONS.

BvZ.

101.-Athallh. 2 Kings viii. 26.
Two snd tlwenty years old ias Ahaziah

when lie began to reign; and lie reigned
one year in Jerisalem. And his mothîor's
namie vs Athaliah, the daughterof Omni,
king of Israel." i nmarginal reading it
says ' Or grandaughter," because she wai
the daughter of Ahab, who was the son
of Omri.-2 Kings viii. 18. Jehoram.
" Fer the daughter of Ahab was his wife,"
and Ahab was the son *of OmriL1 Rings
xvi. 29. "And in the thirty andeighth
yeae of Asa king e-f, Judath, be h4ab
the: koitof. Qn&rb tareig U A'
therefore ehe was granddaugiÖiât5biri.
And ohe was queen.-2 Chroniclès xi
12, est partil"And: LAthaZiah--migned
6ver the land."

102.-1. Ring Saul. 2. King.Davrid.
3. n Soleemon-1. Aca xili., 21.
èÂùd afterwards they deaired. a king;

d o gave unte them SauJthe .s.nf
Ci, a pan of ythé ars2ibe of eiaM sby

Vie~~~~~~~ spc-? et yay" .VRigs



Y'

i . 'And the days that David reigned maidedtius. It iiL ais thought. from

over Israel wrero forty yersa; haoen eara vers 19 of saie ahapter, at fronilat
roigntd he la Hebron, and thirty and time the Réohabiutd took a pruinult

he reigned h in Jeiusalm. & "1 part in the worsbap and ministeriug in

i."42. And the tin thatcS6- ithe temple, 'vir. Threforethus saith

e1o0, reigned in Jerusleim over ai Ils- the Lord ,of Hosts, thieo ofue Israli, Jo-

rael wasÊfOit3yea 2nd atnadab the son of Rechab shall not rit

eis xix. 2nd and 1 e8t r- a man te stand be fre iefjoreir."

AJ li he sad, fulold DOW y r[They gained thirvihod by being scits

iS tre I pay yoceu-J.. B.]
Ish urse. " And Iot saiû unto hean, 109.-" Tho m were added nnto tein

oh. »o so, >n- Lordl . about thrce theusaudm soule." Act i. 4,
le was atentmaker '2. His 14, 41.: Andt 1.the Apuostles) were1

wirclailV w-as Priscilla. Acts xviii-.2, all filedl witb te li>- yQliôst, and begat
iAd founti a certainJew naed toe speak with other tongues as the Spiritg

Aquil, iorn in Pentus .lately cemfOem avei tteit m Uotterance. "But i'ter,
i hwbisifePriciiia." - standing up riti the eléeu ictie up1 bc"s 1 1d 1 c-t eira bc~îsc ien'a eLIh s ine crat, bis rce anti s4aeiunt (heinra"IIThieat

lie ~oe"<i th ni, d vmeught ;fer tise>- ttat glai>- iod iWord iwarc
Stir ctpatien they wI Lent- pi ed and t esan day there re

inakets" . Iaddtt indu- (eliuabout tires iroirtr,mnakers
105.-. A whitehe'3. 2. Rédoirse. souls."

3. B hlack herse. 1. Pale horse. In th, 110.-.. Josiua 2. Eijah 3. Ii-
thi chapter nf Rovelation, versas 2, 4, 5, sh.--1. Joshua iii. 10, 13, 16, 17:

s. 1. "Auj I saw, and behold a whito "4And Joshua said, hereby yo shall know
herse; snd le hotnsat o a lm h(ahabow' htleiigesaaogeî""u

ud a -e l n'as giron ute nlm; aab it sall couic te pas asseau asthesoies
went forth conqtuering and ta conquer" of the fet of the prists that bear thei
2. Versa 4. "Andi tera_ wont out, ano ark of the Lord,' the Lord of all the
ther orse thnt was rad: and powor was sarth shall rest i howaters of Jordan,
gven to hlm that szut thereon to ake that the waters of Jordan shaa b ecut oflf
pence frein tlie earth, and tiat they fretin(he wraters that core down front
hould kill one another; and there was above ; an they shall stand on an hcap,"

given unto bit a greatsword." 3. Verso- "That the waters 'uhiçs çaiO down fro
6. " And when lie hads openedthie third above stood and rose up upon nu hepl'
geal, I heard the third boast say, Come very far from the city Adam, that eis he-
and sec. And I behold, andI lo a black sid0 Zaretan; and thse that cea down
horse,; and le that sat en lm had a pair towards the ses of the plain, even the salt
of balances in his lhand." 4. Verso 8. sea, failed, and wers cut off and the peo-

And I looked, and bshole a pale herse; ple passad ever right against Jericho.'"
and his name that at on him was Death, "And thé priest..that haro the ark of the
and lel1 foilowed with him. And covonant of the Lord stood firm ou dry
power was given unt them ovor the greund i the midet .Of Jordan, and ail
fourth part of the earth." Aise in Zech- the Israelites passedf over on dry ground,
ariah vi. 2, 3. "In the first chariot weir until all the people were passed cleanu
red horses; in the second chariot black over Jordan. L2. II -ing, i. 7, 8:1
borsas; sdi in the thid chariot white "And fifty men of the sns of the
herses; and in thse fourth chat-et grisled prophets went, and stood to view afar off;
ond bay liorse-." Se the colours hre are and luey steed by Jor-dan." "lAnd'
rad, black, white, bay. Elijah took is mantle ad iwrappel it

[Severalhave given thisranswer from Zechariai 'gether, sud amote (ho waters, sud the
but the lst passage fic themoat correct an orr, s were divided. hith r and thither, so that
ambiguity may be set forth in therile ndba:y they two went .over on dry ground." 3.t
herse.-j D. B.] LKings, ii. 14. Andi he (ilisia) tookG

10w-auom Rame. IR a'5s5wrti 'tie mantle of Eijahthat fel front him, -
n St. Psulras s prisoner. It, th ani snmet tthe waters and.. raid, where if

aplatle, iras thought te abcconiye the Lord Gon et Elijahi anu he era
by Tychicus and Onosimus, who jori- asîo had sititten the waters,.tlhey'partîiE
noyed toge Lther fromBoiem tO Asia Minor.: hither nd (thhor and Elisha went

1t l ipposed be the I letter te o-ver."
dicea," sent b> St. Paul at lthé samela 111.---Tae were four refis tha
as ho sont tihe pistla te (ha Colossas, coVered the Tabernuale, 1. One eft riai-
andi the episfle ePhfimon. Ephas. ly.hbroidered.linon of bluia purple
vÉ. '20, 21, 2-2.d lFor which I am an and scarfet. 2. Ona of (lests hair- 3;
aibassador in bonds; hat therin I yt- A hothr of the skins of. Rains; dyed red;
speak boldily as I ougl t to peak. utL .tLThe four ,was of Badgàrs skin té
that y iy ais'e knoi iy .affairS, and endure the neatier. Nos. 1 äid.2buiay
how I do, Tyclicus, a beloved .Wbotlaer beoub-diivided inte;'<1) ton curtais-five
and faithful miister lathe Lord shal ofbmin.coutplecd together, ailtformi»g:One
makie knewu iito .'yen ail.(tisiaýwhm 2)oe. of Goûts hair elavionourtains
I have snt." -alolossians iv..1-7, di4vid d into tso pirt,- fiva pal-ta'ere

A n> ate Tyc dolare un o couþled with six parts:fofiniiig one vail.
w , iôa a bel eothr, au d 1.:xdus xv. S."And tbou.shaltfaili fui nin3ter sud felliw-sàrautilu th "

Lord, -wa I st s n un e'a vail of bue, and ;purpl,· and'
whiWh (bIsa atie send ayou s'Audcar et, and fine twined liien, of cunning1

hù tgyspistleisr g card tr-k.'. Eodusxxi 7 'Thou
(bat it be'rena aise luthe cliure et ise <hait mate -cirtains of Gaat's hair te beLaodiceans; and thlt y likewise read o pou (ha tabernacla; eloràn
te epistie fromI soiaa.y ColoissiaQ ceourtain shautthonmake." 3. Exodus§

iv. 11, last part. "These only .are my iii. 14. r Ani thon shait :mke atfoLew-workers unt the kiugdore of Go , cering for i theitent 'Ramt' ia
iwhich have beau a coinfort unto me," dyedred, and (4)-acovering abovowof
(Tychicus one uientioned), therefore the baod.er' skins. . . -

epistle was sent when Paul was s priso- uA eat Iiverdty of Lai beeu
ner ; these men wrked with Paul: at 'rece agirristin is qetioan-J. D B o
Reite, and Tychius iras, sont with tho 112.-The word "'Bishop' ie nppliedz
apistles. Therefore it was sent- fr-iél to aur tord l the Bible, lu I Peter n.

Reo... 25.:n"For y et-o as sheep gona nsth'é;
108.-a. In Nehemiah vriiL4, firat bat areonow retutned unto the Shepherd

part. "And Ezra Lite scribe steod 'upon anti fBshop of your souls."
a pulpit of woodf which they bail mode do S- do nt kneow if thelneation
fer the purpe. ' Aise an (b) 1 Esra is intended te take the plural, that is, - te

ix. 42. "And Esdras the Priest and irhat perso "or to what porsons" is uthe
reader of tie law isti up upon a pulpit trm 'applied, if the latter as mail, thon I
of wood, which was niade for that pur- submit the fellawinug.)
pose. 2 Te the second ct-der of the minis-

10.7-a. By pastoral pursuits, i. e., try. 1. Tituîs i. 5 6. 7.- "1or this 'causetending cattle and moving from place Le I left thae fa Ciete; (bat Lié -shàuidest
place for pastur, living i- tante. Jore 'st-ià order the things that are wantihbt
niais h xv. 6-10. .But they said, we .àd ordain elders in eyery City as Ibad.p-:
wili drink no Wine; fer Janadab, the pointei bthee. If any 'h blaméefesstb'
81a Of Rschab Our father comnianded us hubiad. of one wife, having' faithtfulyinl g, ye ehall drink ne ii*, naithe children, net accused of ri t ar nr ly':

yener your sons feroier; neither allul Feita fBishop musatbe blaelmes.? 2: Te>e burd liouses, nor sow .sesd, MOr plaif tbe - Apostles. Acte i.:20. "For it ,la
'inyard, enor have any; but ail your written in the book of Pealms, et lis
las ye sha diweil in tents;:that yo maye habitation be desolate, and let ne manlia any dR ys n the land wheray be wdwill-athorein; and hiis bishoprek Ilet

datgsrs. Ties have iwe obeyedJon÷ anther iake.
da, (he son Rochah eur fathôrinlal - î13.x-Malachi completed the Cahoni
tat hue bath hurged usyt:drinko1wine et Prophey about 420 yurs bafo e

sur days re, ouryviseîoràexs.. and Ghriset- Piphcylng particunlarly'aboutj
et d g Aerln r tbuilde'e-o ül h furerunne;as'seau in Ma1àali

tor feld, e , ys&4 tSO ileholdI lil gond you. Elijah
tn a in theaprphbetbèfe the eoming of tbhïhaeobeye aàd d lne W,àôrdt naanddradfn day cf:thaId."

lnn te ail tint Jonadab our fatherm é 9 14.-faräaufied that -(lhe servent did

lieairers. Une way- eti, Iry, barritn,
withoett appliesnti.te other,n bring-
ig lihome their bearing and bnofits to
caci porson, for his saivation, that comaie
with nthoi range. With refarence te
lha first I would bring furwarl an extract
frumi Sadler's, " Second Acan"and ner
Birti, uand I do - s notwithtandig
iany of' th alergy have seen it baoera

for whil maity have sean it, ti-te i
certainly as large a number whe have
neyer read it, or aiy of Sadler' works,
not reckoniug thoseo lie are -fresli
in orders. Tho whole ohapter (ch ii;)
ieedsteo nread to sec tréhefl col etof
what Mr. SadIer is iuiciating, bât the

unote;or partlof it, nttceed te thaitchaptéri,
will perhap, i n iart, shonur irbut. I~mcan.

He is speaking ofone tuhing u parL1ctar,
brut bis reumars can he made - to ave a
swider range. Ie says "inexcusable
harn has been doue Lo the- doctrii'of
grace in loly ItaptiRn, by its haging
been preaclhei b- inispiritusl men, in
unrighteouaness, or oftener in presuup-
ticus ignorance and contempt of- the truc
greunds on whici the Chuî'rch reqtuf t , i
(ant everyC cher truth) to b'umaintained
and defenled. Men * * * have
come liown ta parishes and preachèd this
doctrine of Jptist tithouit the smallest
attempt to- reconeile the holding of it
with ather doctrine, ciqually iwitit i

parts of Goos Truth. Tliy have proved
and maintained it sololya anPrayer-Book
grounds, giving timiselves 'ne further
trouble than citing ene or two passages of
the Baptismal Service. I suppose this
his been because the Piayer-Bodk rt-
forences treo morerady t hand ;but
it has been fatal tio the general reception
of a truth, calculated aboe all other et
preservelinliess in lie Chutrch."

Thi i ls the note. A few wedse fron
the chapter itsalf will show the -other
way of setting forth the same thing in
such a manner as t make it not only
ttore acceptable te ageneralcoigregation,
but actually necssary te make it-effectu-
ai for good.

«I cannot sec how any preacher, Who
holds Baptismal Regeneration, as aet forth
ia Scripture, can possibly frbear- te
preaisch the need of conversion or repen-
tance ta that multitude of baptizaI per-
sons Whoir a new sinning away thir
souls. How can a man.looke at thapir-
itu4 andi eMrai state e! tha bo ptizad-
beivebvthamla'inrer-y deed dedicaadàtb

Gàb--hluoliev aso bthat Gorbas sinav,eg
aeed ratified that ddication by a.si gifl
'it-se, ad yet notcall upon' thèùért

tàrn to Go, and flee to tha coe 6 If

GOOl) NEWS F01O Sl[EDImAC.

(To the Edittais if tIsClur M anrdail.

Szus,-Wo are living hre ii nua "Ltîrra
incoguitu" alirrt and I lhV, tiheréfere,
thouglit <ihardly worth while to-eccept
of u iuvitaion, so frequently!gion,
te send au accoumnt -of our proceeditgs o

you. At Eastcr, leatly ta (ho crdiL of
Lie parisht, the question sOi long ýpeniung
as tofree seate i (lthe ourch wasdispstd
of. Thi, ldhi aoubl bo- mado ,ub.'
ie for theetra ont ef Others. For

ina>- years eur majority -of votes iad'
bnejs steadi:>y iuol-easing. Ourc (liro

year' (at-n of'leaso had tbn curtailed te
one -y.-ar in Laster, 1679; and at this
Easter, thisseats diving'fallit once more
in s thoands of tho estry, tharo' -was
but ona.' nay" to ha .proposition of do-
claring tltau to hie free; '.But the only,
opponent to the ueasure havng doelind
entering- his nanut in. the ninuts; -un
tha offer havinig been mde so te 'do, tie
tesolution nuet be considered t -bo
unauimnus; All of the seat uare to -hue

teneiodolled,-at au expns not .exceeding
$600, and cushiens and hasusocks aro to bu
provided at the expanse of the church,
upon an uniforn plan. Fer the raason
aboye given we have .said nothing aiount
Our festive church decorationé. ' We cr-

.tuinly ara net up, t timo atiEster or at
Ascension-ftid. &c., b-ut rit - Xinas Our
large ha ndsoiely adoried cross on
the altar, our double triangles, w-eratbed
texts, &, do usnu discredit. E partibus
obsauris.

I remain,
yo rs,

The Rectory, Old Shedise,
April 7th, 1880.

RITUÂLISM AT ST. PAUL'S CHAR-
LOTTETOWN.

(To the Editors of the Ohurch Guardian].
Srm,-From the accounta given in

your valuable paper,'ef thi discussions
at the abve Church'e 'Society a goeti

durchman inat feol gladi that at last St.
Paul's lion te mous. '-According to
your acunta, for th-c different-nighta
wasthe qnestion of:Ritual discumeda uin
(hir sahsol-room' It sesm s that the

fåetiwgs.'ee unexpect.dthat tLitid
netmlighateth e iaHed4fr.thsjurpoor

ffhitxg da*ut ha oldStm^beit oft b.
eigregatir.m-ThisIhird-ie:wasfalhd
I8yQ1 alayçbncause "serural'manmbsiof

Lise assooiation wer. diusmisfled with theo

D. C. S., FREDERICTON.

(To the rlîtorm of hune tflrireLa qîarli il)
S'n,-]In referoence to Lteo0dficin-ey

ef $5208, xcesaof of xpeuditure¯ in the
DioceàO of the -Province of New Irtins-

iik, durinvwo eais past, iniditoit
action shôould botake. [tLla>- ho saii
expenuditure sîRhoulnot Irre oxcucîid'
raceiptg hit thaL pe intp iL' lsoslei tè
argue' "tora -' nt, I think, many in-

qreco inly nut bespar ;nud If ws-
fiera.*list we nrofees, fhfr fwr nadititi6ihl
MissionsidrwithnIhepiriodni
ilUatm t t h i n (hutuiae
uiidone. rDîty rèquiircs, adrh We allI
Sopee' have an inesé pride iii wisbiug-
ôttClintc'h ihold thie positiuonf gainud ;'
ind tei hmaltar boing exlauinedrîi te those
interestod,i el su-o tire amîounît uicrIr-

i'ed old be sabmiribd si iaid witiin
a mnidth. As a m.Ia of accomplishi

t(hebject,'I 'euggest-tlint a lisuLor the'
àb!d Ltpay e rmad, adtti thtat Itno fliecp
Write th ech and send a'statenat; shoît-
iiig defieioney, witlk'u reqiudst te reminit on

acomit, as-ciraumtancespermit; andi- I
blieraawe' will ha'v tluenaliesfiltiézi of

knoeing the amount i pjai. I have nL
tha numiber of Churh peulie in th Ipro-
Vinae béfors nie; nd do net purposa ta
have tioe callcd utpon Icait ahlo te pay,
believingi they in the past have contri-
bQted parliaps ail tlhey couldl uaffoid. but
ftl sure tere must bu e firoi '450 te
500 membiners' -Who, if' caied ipén, na
suggestold, wedit give fromi $5' t $50
each; and I nistake tha netal of NOW
Brunswickere, if t any of bthm wiouli not,
in a naed like the present, give 10o.;

(To t Fd s ai oflthes Church Gnia)
AunovErt, Srl April, 1880

Sîs,-I am- sorry teon you have cap-
ied nut item fromi the Teleqrapl fiaosm'

Autise I -tok ne notice of the arti-
tiolelbacause from th genral rapîutation

of the Teleqrapl, and the local reput
tien of it lAndoear correapondent, Who
la wll known bore, I suppond uo on
woeld; givé it a scéndi (bnght." I '
laeëdles to say (ber> ia ilaitheé re»od nao
intetionas yoe state in yàir lat issue,

':zifyus- that -he ilndian" ôsheel' at
TtiuaePinut:luistdàr' lifa :ontrol cf

t Gno Yeu i pC

tina-undasdlh ot'rfruum' thé peui
ility tf truth'1s y atoaènt'

b - Y Y-6 truij
LEc A. Hon.

tOHURCP CTLARDIAN. 5
not desire to avafi himefof the oppor thei wrath of Qen be in@ ture fo a y, it fimiloi. XoùewRitnl "lunatitunity of quitting t. seice of his ias i in tore for the Sa re i8n A" for ings thiigh so ofi tesînng t-

ter, but wouid' rather ieuin for:vr'; those who "griove," r, a «uitu," lijht" inke p'opIlhi n r ; III
then his car iwas ,bored through to the the spirit. iLv0.tin{ftfcîîslireiou,
door post, typifying tho cennectien s- Thore are a finw lines mure but'. youî' tiwh' ufîônouictouss diý-me.ddc antitbihdbetweaeñ;hini nül ttI liuse; slmeu wiIll.10o!permit nioto calai-g. Iis isf n trfli.Th lcivrM.ti ras the tokon of subjectiou for wVil only in addition 'ay, (ot if (his I)ixon, a mnîbor of St, nui a('hrci,throligh the par the sla rvoived coin- docrie, t doctrn of thielc uduc d himseif toe [('Irl-
in tnds Exodus xxi. d . And if a Lit a a inorial sacriQoe a«ùd the main Tavr of eservant shall plaiuly ay, I love y imas- doctre of.th Clul's Divine Ciamn'- ete. île iitlkisl i l.cto iter. mwife, and mîy c hildron, iivill not ter and Sacraîiintal comi:iiu witl le folo winn a i is t¡o out frec; tha' hi inar shall bring Incarnte Son,cf Lo , emUbracig ucces- ft oxeutin of r thin into t.h Judges; ihe shall aio bring sarily <ita fMinity, work always reached inleferretd i. l.i ihin to thedor, or' utoIlhe l door-post, inmseti thiing of that liticlaud sol- hiilon. f iiIs

anti Tifs master shall bor his ear throuîghlouching way thit ijsho1 Lav ( thfiîk it McCol liut i Gonid ttwitl an awl, and lie shal erve him for e is > h1r1elonehos, in tlhe tract0ou'n Apus- aud Carwr.k Soîvlj', Sir, WlLeIt snob
ever." toliSuccessio, a most iison-e loc- iùin ara accopiT hy ronrberucfS

trfî>e',"puiîiuluedb>-y tire Ç nlrçlu lipek Pouls, %-o ium ;rîtdcJ n'oî-rir'k u bat a jvontISAIALILWSseiety Kew r k, anrd éilse foumdtnd hique idng f eomufnug over titic youn -gartre-
THEt prayers et itristin eoin are UpnitAl tire vo n oo rs brs f tceonorlk> otracts for Missiouary lise,". woiv wolîî is a y-oiung Iium'iîeh at iil liooro, efere,ask-d on behailfof a l-orson lheo bas fnd tlom ilteo mradily id gmteflly a word concrrnir ai wouhl 't r

gi'en limself over' te the vil infilonce acpetd lIy nunbora of larrest:.thoir been oleratedl, now, fliedst dis
of strog drink, an of wicked tassociates, own persunal banefit an ti generniudi- cocuid with a sîali ait o co1ne0
and is fabringi ruin ll 1111fication of thoCliîreli.Chluhiotp Lay takes sonise.su s n îrnig un ut risryuo tlatrioetrfît,so npIfhciîotîao y, otur oditerfi a Z'oirrarks icoecerîîfg St.
iiimself, and upo luis griof-st rieken Uin te an>' risliaîi au orsa clt'yiy auJ tJenit s's liria kc Ecern\ nqgil Squslly aptpi

and fani fy. 1 rask that cac one vio unattrictively presnted e mint by many te St. laun's Ubarlottndow f
believes in the eflicatcy of fervent pmtyer, preachers, au niako i L ue" that repeatd iteylt. Yeurs
do set apart a certain Line cach day, say glorifies Go», humbles tli eSinger, and ONwii1 n)îsCHri SNoru s.

btvreeu!aud 10 a. iii.,orexalte th Savieur, aty doctrine ithatbewen9 0 a. or hetweeu cat brougta rosenrntedntdior any ST. ANDiEN\'S MISSION.aud 10 p. ut., for the spdce eof ee week one, or ail, of hilese heads, will be -suro
at least, ta offer prayer to Con for this teudo good, aven if it oaly n at lirt r- (Tth Ei taotnif tintC(Iîrch flurdiai.
purposel. C. noe prijudicq. Lot usak :fa lossan Suns-Uertily symptathiing fith tho

frion Bimhop La>y and wo 'ill fliad our- St. Anmdrcw's Watorsidio Church Missuin,
selves not.reckcned as proalching up forie, and isihting it ten tlhoitausinfold iuerm

Sfor ferms sako, and as forutalista, aucess ithan iaas yot attaiuod in luli-
er as probel ing up oursolves. Our state- fax, stil iannuLot understandt how suîclh anThe coluîînîs of TuN Culuncn Guin tiuants iay not oe at once accopted by appa ne appeared in your last weok'srci ll be freely opcîr to all1t/Le wm tais/e soie, but fL îî'iii h cen tbat wo ara in- paper, can cîsoictiusly bl -made. Ito use tihentne tmatter -arai tire teritcr.'s deed prsaeling Christ and .Christ ouly. aman o frr as it retors L the Jack ofvienos or opinions may bel; but objection- I oui net citing Sadilr or Bishop Lay fntrde to crr thé .It appoaable personal language, or doctrinescot- as if their work bwunow toclub bu- {ulesesyouI have monde a mistake in thetrary to the icell ui4crstcoul teachiiig of cause taey aboe. eithars,I miglt nearly figures) hal while aver-S200 havo bean

rte hurch tî7lnot be c i/ted. seay years ago, puthete uo (ho Chrchs received,ïonly a little ovo iR80 have bian
Doctrines at a time wien they w(re not expouded. A i yet yn asay "tho work

PREACHING TRE CIIUIRIII AND at all very pleasautly praacheod from i hampered, for wanît of etans te exterid
THE SAcItkMENTS. Church pulpits, rt least not.plosantly te its uefulnass," Whart îlo yo nin i

-i-toe brought np as Low Churclinen or Perhaps the Clainitwfll explainl. I
(Tt the Editors o Lte Churce Guanlin.) sparatit. .ecatas I prfited, . con- looks veryaumitai nh af 'itora wa no v-aSîs,-Inmy last coiutimuication aci atly rommend thom. Ciaulate ef spending te mney already in alnd.

titi stbject, I said thero were two ways teni, Irothrcu of tho lergy. Yours &cof presenting- these:doctrines te oui' V Ros AWx Rse1nowN m-!U(lt ,1 - .- A Lji- leid.t



B TRHE- OfURGII -GUARDIAN.

NIt4nui 1.pn~tnunt.
IN MEMORIAM.

On Ihem1xlv. E.y. ,Wolinr, wbo depmflai hué
lirae11-Msblrch, 1«8,-t Wsétflidwhers
he L been sa faitiu Rector over o eyeas,

Hz in not del, lbut enly calmly sleeping
In tasaweet refuge of hie Matéens breast;

An, far away fron eorrow, toil and weeplng,
Helais nt- demi,"It nly taking re.

What though ho standéth at no earthly altar,
yet, i laité raiment, on the golden flor,

Where love 1l perfect, And no sta n amifalter,
Xe sr vth asna Priest for evermor,

Oh I glorious end of life's short day ef siadne,
ils, blemsed course, asiwel and nobly runi

Oh, heur of tr isand everluting ladnues I
Oh, crowni unading, and n meekly won I

Tholugh tears wi fll,: we bien thee, oh I our
Father,

For the Jear one forevr with the b)let,
Ani wat the Easter tmorni when thou alial

gatiior
Thine owî, long parted t tther endless reet.

DIARY OF A POOR YOUNG LADY.

(Fron the German of MmilE NTInusius.)

A TALE FOR YOUNO GIRL9.

[Tramîélated for the Churrch (uîardian.]

(Contlnied).
The few daya sinco I left Braunsdorf'

seem te a like a len glife-timé.
On may binth-day Igotl up éarly and

went towards the shrubbery. I saw the
quiet pmrsonago and the cuatle, as it we,
dreauing in the soft spring mist. I did
not think it was for tIé last time. When
I went hack howjoyffully surprised Iw-as.
lerr Schultz himself was standgin
the corridor te effer me his congratula-
tions, and, as a prosent front bis wife, a
tea-napkin which shie hborlf bad sun
froum a unedorf (lax. O, how muc it
pleasni me I T'he gandener handed ma a
ittle group cf drid flowers, he mmost

fresh aud beantiful ltiat I bail over mena.
But in my roomn there was a perfect
flower-gardon, and iights, and cakes, -and
gift. Aunît Julchen, and Lucie, and
narly ail thé servants were thero, and
whon I hald entered they sang "Praiae
we the Ierd, the mighty King of Glory."
Full of' emotion, I sng iLit ihetn;
afterward I sioek handé with theni ail.
Aunt Julchen kissed me tenderly and
wished me overy happinéss, and Liloie
huag about ry nek. Ah, the love was
the béat of all Suddoly I saw Frau
von Schlichten standin; at the open door;
abe had men everythiug, fer She said
quit@ cxcitedly, "< Why, you are receiving
a ompilete ovation here"-"an ovation
of sincère love," replied Aunt Juihen
harply. But ny eart sank. I begged

Frau von Sblichten net to be augmy
with me. She laoked indignantly at me
and left the rom .Aunti Julehen tried
t comfort nie. lThings cannet go. on
like this,"-. m. said. Then I must go ?"
I asked. " Or ahei must," replied Aunt
Jutleheu. A feeling of delight darted
tireugh me-O, what folly and what
pnide I Wo had prayer sand breakfast
togehler as usual. Scareely half an hour

a d p s edI a o n é a n d e n j e i a g r >
bauifi" présents, on Bti, ura- von
Shlichte's maidi, a very malicious girl,
uae in and ianded are a letter. I read
it. I fait chille to the bheart, andhad te
support myself by the chair to prevent
myself fron falling. The letter was writ-
ten in the miost intense anger-selle had
men bthroughi amy plans, and Iwas to leavé
the caotle irindiately, but if I loft my
rooin before I entered the carriaga I
ehould be xposed te a scene which
would diegrace me. IlShall 1 belp you
ta pack upl" said the girl in a mockiug,
tone. I was calin and friendly in my
Manner towards her and lt lier help n,
hard as it was "Betti,"I said, "do yun
know that I am sorry for you ven you
try te grieve me r" She looked at me
doggedly. " 0, Betti, yeu wil regret it;
I never did anything to hurt you, and if
I havé offeuded you, I ask yeu to forgive
m--to-day, who -I a leaving this
place. She looked astonished. "Yes,"
I said, "Fraa von Schliehltn, teo, wili
regret ber hastine, but tell er tliat I
fel no auger towards hei, and that I am
only grieved that I could not .mike ,ier
fel kindly to !ne '." Frm tt moment
Butti seemed ashamei, and grew kinder.
She aven said that ber ldy wau turious,
"but," she addedI " porhape it bh all
of ne use," ax ten she hinted at.what
heh ria u¡atoin lad epken et., Ah,

hoy ashame8d fe l lave frén ny
causa for suo remarks. I sai atigk
more, except thatI asked after -Aurat j

Julchn uand Lucie. "They are in the
réae boudoir and know mothing."i

My things wereson pcu ked Up ; the
carriage drera up, and I gî int it I
had put Frau van Schlichten'e letter in
au onvelope, and sealed it. I boed forg
an opportunity of sendinig it to te Herr
Pastor-it wouldl bu in god handa, and1
m dearture would b. explained t. him.
I ad etd him to break the matter tae
Aunt Ju cmen and Lucie. Betti herself,1
undertook to deliier myletter, for thei
time being she was well dispomed towards1
me. In the portico, she again handed
me a letter, the one with a black seal
froin Trincihn. I tero it open-I read--1
I cried bitterly. I don't know bow
Btti got me inte the carriage. I was
like one n a dreaém. In the court, Voll-
berger ran towards me, as'king what lad
happeed. He saw me crying. The
coachiman did not want te stop, but was
obliget te do seo I gave Vollbeirrgér
Trinchen's letter, and bogged him t

.vo il te Aunt Julchen. So tha-t my
departure will be e xplained, éveu ifi

Betti does not déliver thether. The
coachman did not drive me to thé nearest
station, but to thé secondi. That grieved
me, but Frau van Schlichten bad readmy
thoughts. I hoped and wished to nito.
her brother at the train, hé was te com
that mrning; I wanted to pau out my
hart te hbi, he wos utoma-re my grief.
1 got ot--I et-ood waiting for my train,1
whin al at once thi one from the otheri
ide ca-me up. It stoppel. Suddeuly,i

I saw Herr von Scbaffau's astenisbed
face aI a window. Involuntari>y I lifted1
ny bands towarde him, the train ru-ed,

on, and a few moments afterwards,I w-as
being hurried in the oppomite direction.

got unwillingly inte the ugly mail cart.
la it net quite« do good for me as fon the1
peasant women There are many things
in this life which I shall a e to e ver.
At Wenderbcrg, I sawJacob. That was
a ad, silent walk. The firt day wo
read a griot deal together, and sang
hymns, and I went again and again to
the side of the coffin, and saw hey beau-
tifutl, and how péaceful eh. looked. - 0,
I always thought that ssh should sea
happièr times througi me; and now,
plorhlap1 it is welthat she did not live
to see îmry misfortune,

LUCIE TO LULU.

BRAUNqDomnp, March 28.
Dear, deareit Lulu,-Will you openj

this letter? Will you not hate us aIl too
rnch 0, w-hat carage I 1 a since
ycterday. But Unle, tee, bit bis lIjw,
and turned away. Dearest Lulu, who
you are back with us again-tru, we1
cannot undo thé wrang that has been(
don you-but, enly wait till you ru1
hère I If I could only have goue by1
the train yesturdayi-I rn after ou,
but had forgotten to take any money, and
thon Unele came after me se soon, and
took me back. Lulu, I am to tell youi
that w are aIl very sad. Lunt Julchex
wia dreadfully angry, Unale preached
patience. O, dear Lulu, I struggled with
myself, I prayed for Mana and for my-
self that I mighrt have patience and love
in my beart. "What was Fraulemn Plot-
tenhaus doing aithe station," asked Uncle
SelIafiau "er>'hhutily, w-b came
borné. I laugirdn i b. -"Wby sire
is spennliag her birth-day, I said. Ah,
né I he bd seen -you teooplainly; ho
thew very angry, and insisted on hearing

e truth. Mama was very gentle and
friandly, spoke of domostie bpace aud
affactionr, andI don't kuew viral béidé,
but sho o dni bthal srh ws thesue cf
your sndendepaure. Ias ethn tha
Uncle turned away, and that I ran off
through Graubrgen. If Uncle had not
come after:me se quickly, I should have
managed it. I bouki b with ju now.
t would comfort you-O, and love yen
very muh. If yeu do not come, I con-
not lova Mama. Forgive these words I
I cannot live without jon. Write at
once. I am se impatient to bear.

YouaiLov in lubu.
(To e -ea'annédj)

THE EASTER OPPORTUNITY.

Oua torl appeared after lis Eiesuirre-
tion only at intervals. Hé rmanifested
Himself here i the upper haim-be;r,
there on the mountaiu l Galile, or t
the waypide traellers, or on the Shore of
the northern lak,. Re ranishedas He
came;é is disciples knew net at any
moment whether the thin air migiht net-
yieldbefore their eys the e ine tof is
gloriousaa-Fr -. Theykne*owntwhethr,
as- He ke wi 4thM aádblesedthem,
e .mig I net fèrhwith mélt a-nyveil-t

ing Hs Sacrai Proenai frnmathe rude

touch of sens.. The Rison Life of Jesus
ws as a whole "hidden with GOD."
And il this it le typical of the life of a
Christian. Whetber we will or not:the
greater part of life is passed alêne; and
ohi how much depends on the upward
guidance of solitary thought!. How
piteous la the degradation and the waste
of theught of which again and again we
bave been guilty whon walking or ait-
ting alone, or during the still hours of a
sleeple mnight! Why cannot we recall
the stirring precept at thé needful time,
and "Seek those thinge that are above 1"
Why should thought gravitate perpetual-
ly earthward, as if it wore a senseless
tone 1 Wby should it grévol habitually
amid the petty ambitions, self-assertions,
personalities, passions, luets, which form
the moral miro through which our seuls
havo se ofton to drag heavily their
anxious wayl Why do we net insistat
thes times of providential opportunity
that tbought 8hall rise upwards and te
heaveni Why net make an effort of
strong purpose, that "whatsover thingas
are tru, honest, pure, lovely, of good re-
port," vo will think of these thingal A
passage of Holy Scripture cominitted ta
memory; Borne sentence of a great author
consecrated by thé recognition of ages;
someines of an ancient hynm, or, if you
will of a modern onoe-thiese may give
wing te thought. But for >our own
sake, let your thought rise. Bid it, force
it te rise. Think of the Face of Jesus,
of your future home in heaven, of those
revéred and loved ones who have gone
before you, and -who beckon you on te-
wards them fram their place of rest in
Paradise. Think of all that lias over
cheéred, strengthened, quickened, braced
yourselves. In such thoughts, te suchb
thoughts, Jeans wili assuredly and in-
creasingly revéal Himself, thouglit will
take a nor shape. it will melt insensibly
into the incense of a prayer that shall
greet His Presenco.-S/andard of the
Cross.

EMERSON ON ATHEISM.

UNLQvELY, nay, frightful, lé the msli-
tude of the seul hich ie without Gon lu
the worl. Te wander all day lunthe
sunlight among the tribes of animals, un-
relatod te anything botter; to behold-the
herse, cow, and bird, and etersee an
equal audespeedy end to him and theni;
n, thebird, as it hurried by with its beM
and perfect fiighti weuid disclaim bis
synpathy, and déclare him an outeast
Tom é mon purugin faith their varied
action,warm-Iiarted, provîding for their
shildren, Ieing Iheirr iends, performing
their promises-wht are they teCthis
chill, houmlése, fatherles, aimiesas Caln,
the man who heaers oly the eunden
hie on focla G'epo in Gon reaplendent
crotion, t e hlm, it l ne ore création;
te, Him, thosé fair créatures are Implosa
spectres; he knove ntwhmt te make es
it. To aim, huaven dearth e favé lst
their beauty. d Hw glemy ais the day,
and up jonder eMing pond, what
molanc ly ligtlkIcannet koop the
sun luliaven, if yen take away the pur-

pose that animale m. The ball,
lndeod, le Ibère, but bis pover te ciore
Le illuminé the béart as reil os the at
nosphere, le gone forever. ILla a iamp-
wick for meanest uses. The words,
«réat, venerable, have lost their meaning,
every theught loses allits depth, and bas
become mère surface.

T RU S T.

TIr one of those more privileged homes,
peor but thrifty, sat a young mother
plying ber needle in the soft summer
twilight, for the we W'illie whose ring-
ing laughter front the l1utle garden told
its own sweet tale. Te husband sat
near his wife, in that weary listlessness
which ie made sncb a luxury by a bard
day's toil].

"How shall we ever get en when Win-
ter comes, George? Tim bard enough in
summer ; what will it b them?"r

The question awoke something within
that man's élumbering seul that sent a
quiet glow over every look and ton@.

"Mary, lass, wbat art making rthe e,
"4 warm winter coai for Willi,

George.
"I guessed as ruch. Does the young

rogue know about it F"
S'Net hé, dur lamb"

4j"Won't you tell him, te hinder hl@
workying about winter f'

" He worry lWhy hearhen to h.m,
George! itée'sWappy as thé day le
long ; and evenaf hé ld thésensé te
think about wità; hc'd trust mother te
keep him warm.

Clbeitn's Š4artmtnf.
Â LITTLE SERMON.

TH baby, who is usually and gener-
ally a very good little bey, bad a very
bard day. Nurse saya héegot eut at the
wrong side of his cri in the mrning,
hée thinks. At least he came down to

breakfast with a very ponting face, cried
because ho could not have bot cakes,
pulled the cat's tail till ehe mewed for
mercy, promised his mamma te try bard
to be a goed boy, but went into bis papa's
study two minutes afterward and spifled
a bottle of ink ever bis wite apron,
premised again to ha od, but very mon
afterward forgot again, and alapped the
very little baby because eh. had his
rubber balL.

It was a miserable day for the little
boy, alwhys faling dow and gettlng up
agalm enlyto repeat the performance. He
was really glad té go te bed an heur ea-
lier thon usual, even if it was for puimh-
ment, because h was so tired out with
trying to be good, and only being naugh-
ty afterall.

When hohad said prayers, andaske the
dearLord te taks cari -cfhim all the
nightandforgiys hiu all hisnaughti-
nese, blooked upfn nhismotnther's face.
and said "famai, me'll.gé te sléepS
and theLord'll tate tire of Baby Ben,

"Ày, Iam. And vow the boy is
wiser than his mother."

fary's eye filled as she caught ber
husband's upward look, and the cloud ef
distrust was rolled frein the hearth by
their child's trustfulness.

Now and thetn his baby-faith ises
frem a child'a heart beyond it mother to
its mother's Goe.-Mrs. Umphelby-.

THuEaEis nothing whicb tends so
powerfully te demoralie a nation as a
non-observance of Sunday,, and thé per-
sonal habits which follow. There is
practîcally ne Sunday iu Germany, andi
tha consequeoce is a constant and social
demoralization. They have a- ystem of
preserving stalisties in that country,
which is luch more perfect tan with
us. These show us"'that the number of
offences legally investigated in Bern in
1871, 82,000 ; in 1876, 133,000. Per-
juries increased frem491 to 800; cifences
against morality from 1,072 to 2,000,
and bodily injuries, fram 7,900 te 15,-
400. The increase of crime has kept
about ven pace with the growth oft --
fidelity and Sabbath desecration. And
the sarne may be said of this country.
Just se far as the moral barriérs érected
by our fathers ara broken down by the
inmrush of German infidelity and contin-
antal austoms, does demoralization follow.
-Kalendar.

WAr do yon think the beautiful
word "wife" coae fromI It is the
word in; which the English and Latin

iangnages conquered the French and
Greek. I hope the French will sorne day
get a word for it instead of that dreadful
wordfemmne. But what de you think it
cones fromi IThe great value of Saxon
words i that they moan semething.
Wife means "nweaver." You set either
be housewives or housenoths; remanîber
that. In the deep sense, you muast ither
weavo men's fortunes or embroider them,
er feedt upon and bring ithen to decay.
Wherever a truc wife coes, home is
always areund her. The stars may be
over ber head, the glov-worrin thé
night cold grass may be the lire at ber
feet ; but home is whre she is; and for
a noble voman it stretches far around
her, botter than bouses ceiled with cedar
and painted with vermillion, shedding
its quiet light far fer those who else are
homeless. This I bélieve to be the
woman's true place and power.-Ruakin.

TAr which is most pure in man is
most Divine: "Blessd are the pure in
heart, for they aal sea Go»." That
which ia most tender in Go» is most
huma-n : "Like as a father pitiethb is
children, so the Lord pitieth them that
fear Him."

These two rayé of lightmet in Christ,
Do they nautrlize each other as a light
beams sometimes do? Does the Divine
weaken the human? the pure dimiaimsh
the tender ? Thereverse. It is in that
hardens and dehumanizea us. So, then,
with what confidence we ayn cast or-
selves on a inless Savieur, "Iholy and yet
harmless !"-Thoughts by tke Way.

I REP r etOf all my life, but that:art
of it I spent in coraaunin vith On,
and in doing geod.

Dr. Donnme, on h is death-bed.

and when me vakes up again ume'll be a
goed again." Then h laid bis curiy
head on the pillew, shut hiis blue e,
snd n a moment was fat asleep, Wih
Polly-dolly bugged close to bis side.

Se little child ren lear, il is and wil
bo with us ail. Everybody who lèves
the Lord's and waante t de as He talls
them, means teo bcgod, tries bard, but
falls down a greatI many imes during
this- earthly day of ours, and thenas
Baby Bén did, gets up to try agains.

Don't e discouraged, little children
and ready to give up, ne matter ho;
Mrany times you forget and do wrong
w-he you ann to do right. The dean
Lord can look way down i ieyour hearts
and se whether you reallyI mean to de
right. Only keep trying all your day,
all your earthly life, and thea when the
night of death coenes, and jeu lie down
truating in the lord, to tae yeur rest,
He will take careof youn and surely
waken you to the new day, when all sin
and sorrov shall b viped avay foréve

And the rason vhy vo celobrate this
holy time, dear children, is just this
raison lPe béee telling yeu.

The blessed Iord himself lived
tbrouglh earthly days more terrible, nmore
full cf sorrow and suffering, than any He
mill Or seond Ris children te bear.
He laid Him dovn and slept tbrough
the night of death, and rose again os at
this time, that v o, tbrougb fim, miht
be saved, and live with Hlim in that ever-
lasting .Easter-day beyond the rie,
where there will be iunhappy or naugrhy,
but all will be peace, love, joy, ri,"hteea.
ness around the great white throeu.
Churchman.

BOOK NOTICeS.

Ai ANArSES oF THE MR AND> E GIra
SERVICE, OCCASIONAL Pian-s, TnsA,,Njhl.
TiGs, LTAiyN AD COMMUtONIoN SERVICE, Au.CoRDINTON THE BOOK OF PRARa, Prepmared
by thé REY. MARLK Burwîîsx, A.B. form-
erly Rector of Peterborough, Ont., needited by the Rer. W. C. BaÂnsHAw, Peter.borough.

We have before ue a copy of this very
interestig and aluable little vork
which, ln a concise form, conveys a large
a-aunt of instruction. ln the Bishop of
Niagara's words, "anything calcilated to
make our Frayer-Book bltter understood
and appreciated by our people, ought te
ho hailed vith thankfulnéss. This, in
in my humble opinion, the Analysisof
the Prayer-Book is well ealculated to

ffect." It. is a sad fact that many Wh
attend the Services of the Church are
vry deficient i a knewledge of their
full meaning. Wé heartily commend
this little work to our brethren of the
clergy, feeling sure that the study of it,
under their direction, veuld greatly tend
te an intelligent appreciation oft or beau-
tiful Liturgy. It Li suggcsted, that as a
text-book among the higher classes in
Sunday Sehools, its usefulness wuld be
great. We may add, tat anumber of
thé Canadien Bishops hao aspeken warm-
ly in its faveur. Copies May b had by
mailing te Box 194, Peterborough, On-
tario,.the mum of 35 ets. As a secimen
of its contents, w «ive below the nialy-
sie of thé

MAGNTFICAT.

T. Urs I. (Evening.)
I. General Thanksgivm<g, expressing

both the manner and ojects of the
irgin's praise :-"My soul doth magni-

fy the Lord, and My spirit hath rejoiced
in Gov my Saviour."

IL. Tie Reason of Ber Praise; viz
1. GOn's pecuiar favor to her-which
aie confesses by showing-whence she is
raised--" He hath regarded the low-
linons O Ris bandmaiden'"-whither she
is ad-anced-" For behold fromn hence-
forth, ail generations shall call me bles-
sed"-b whon this la don-"' for ie
that ilaMighty hath nagnified me,"-for
which she returns thanks by praising fis
na-me-" and holy is Hm name.' 2.
His generalprovidence towards all, viz.:
in His nercy te the Pion8-" and Bis
mercy l on them that far Rim through-
out all generations"-in justice on the
-oroud-" He ath showed strength with

His arm ; He bath scattered the proud
in theimagination of their -heara"-in
Ris dalings with the mighty and meek
-" Hé bath put down the mighty from

their seat.and bath exalted the humble
ard mek-in His diferent dealingu
with thepoor-and the r!ch.-"He bath
filled the hungry with good things and
the richR Hibath sent empty away." 3.
Ris spoeial grace in our redemptionla
which Be ehowed is mercy- iHaen
membering His mrdy- ha-lb holpeídBls
servant Israel"2Hie -uth--" A
premised te our forefathers Abrabanh sa&
bis eeed forever."

i - I
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HOME NEWS.

The Supreme Court was to gie judg.
on the contttitionality Of the TOm-

rrwce Act, teday.
The Govarnnient of New Brunswick
ye agreed to gin $10,000 towards the

erection of a paraanent exhibition build-

Tho Tara of Milltera, St. Stephen,
i to petition the Legisiature foi power ta
issue S30,000 in debentures to nid the

projected cottoi inill.
Tho steamerdOnario of the Dominion

lins, which sailed on Monday from Hali
fax for Liverpool, took about two hund-
red and seventy hend of cattle for the
English market

A. private cablegrain received b>' a frm
in Halifax from St.' John'a.,Newfound-
land, dated on Satuîrday last, says that the
sal fishery has turned ont almoit a total
failure. Ten steaners returned empty.

Ottawa, ApriJ 12.-Rev. Dr. Nichols
has been liere for some days in conuection
with Bank of Livorpool. It is under-
rtoed that he is much pleased vith the
reception be met ith from the Govern-
mont.

The Americans who ver boring fer
ail at Fox Creek and Memramcook last
summer, are expected ta recommence

operations at the latter plaes by the first
of June. They are at present in the
Statua.

-Quite a number of men are now ent-
ployed oun the Moncton sugar refinery. Ne
stone lias yet beau laid, but a considerable
amount of excavating ts been done.
The frame of a pite driver has ben con-
strueted.

Bellavill, April 6.-It la rumorsd
that iMsra llatleburu & Son will shortl>'
ship 10,000 douro, which hava been
manufactursd at their extensive sa,
blind and dor factory in Millpoint for
Sydne>', N. S. W. '

Princess Iouse and suite attended the
evening prayer at Christ's Church on Sun-
day. Ve believe this is the first publie
appearanco of Rer Royal Hinhess since
her accident. Thus does the Princess,
like lier Royal Mother, aet a geod
example t thoser round er.

The St. Croix cotten mille projeat is
progressing finely. We stated yesterda>y
that the Town Council of Mtilltown, had
voted to taka 630,000 stock in the Com-
pany, nd now aboutS100,000 is assured.
Both sides of the river are taking a de-
cided interest in the euterprise.-E,

The Allan lino steamer Bardinian,
Capt. Dutton, from Liverpool, G. B.
which arrived at Halifax Mondaymorn-
ing, ad avery large number of pasen-
gars. Amaong them xvere about thre
hundred immigrants, the najority of
whom wre forwarded per litercolonial
Railway ta different parts cf Canada.
Tse>' ara a flua loekiag-lot e! peuple.
Tie must of thcm are nil1 <pdoand in-
tend settling in various parts of the West
to feri. They are nearly ail English,
thera being a very small. number of for-
eigners amang them.-Herald.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Conetantinopla, April 10.-A terrible
famine rages in Mosul, Turkiah Koordia-
tan. Four thousand inhabitants fled to
Bagdad and hundreds died on the road.

St; Petersburg, April 12.-Prince
Gortschakoff is niucli worse. Il is feared
that he will die before to-morroe. The
Emperer is much rffected, and talks a
great deal concerning the services of the
great diplomatist and statesnian who is
now dying.

St. Paul, April1O.-Destructive prairie
fire rages north of the Sioux Falla,
Dakota. Several famrs' have lest their
buildings snd crops, and.it is rumored
several persons wcre fatally burnel.
Peter Berge, a farmer ier Sioux Palls,
was burned to death.

- The London Times estimates thaI
"The Liberals in the new Honte i
.uumber about 340; the Home RulRn
tram 60 te 65; -thea Csrati'voe asu
hard> ' cant ou more thon 250.n Thus
the Conservative majority uinthe last
hsuse will be about rersed.

The Duke Of Newcatle, tb Marquis
ez ngieuey an thearl Of Pife, whs
died within a year, wc Wth ie
lita-r>'. insnredcl anlanEnglua, it in.cornpaier bsiaig ht frJ,5,00
twaother noblé bii-j12 t dbmw therm 1,259,Ó0 I

THE CHUROH GUARDAN.
s Ia

THoMAs-KOLDE in'-InCarlston, onthe7Ithinrt.
by the Rey.TheodoreE.Dow etaraio
St. George' Chr Thomas.rli

ionrencs IL H., at daihterof Edwari
N. HolderofSt.John, N.

FNARrr-LAyer C -On the t inst.I at St.
James' Chfl North Sean, St. Maret'

B&Itby te y.Il sta r ector a!
Rub JtCov PJO enary ta Malenda

ABMsTRONG. -At, the Rectory, Kent County,
N. B., on the 2nd inst, the wife of the Rev.
W. B. Armstrong, of I daughter.

Cocmu.--At Kentville. on Tu"eday morning,
6th lest, B. w Coabran,m E ged b7~ssrnforms1yPeam i t r e cx. Me

'and died aconsistent Churahman. He
partoak o! the Holy Communion, for thelat
tie, at the early service. Eater morning.-
At the Buriai Service, the Chumb was nearly1
ftlf milan a rary largeand respetable pro-
cumion fllaed the romiaia r lamanted
brother te the grave.

WOLAUrrE.-On Tuesday afternoan, th inst.,
atthe hoe a th Re. T. fDwli ar

Isiaa, a "'rinsPtobs W' itilais
Benjamin Wolhanpter, E iq.,rff f York,

ae82 yeara
DuxamaE -At Maidanan the 2Oth February

lat,miter a ngsrngiflineaifritntmonfe
barnes lameskeohmilau tatheDlvitWIl:,
and in «tie sure and certain hoe ai the
resurrection toeternal life," Mr. Jlohn Duk-
abire, an nid ard m ach respectedinalitant
afithtia place, aged 69 yeam-

DUKSRIRL-Alo, «Fell aleep k In aisus," on
Su a. the 4tt ult, a tie ame place

Miaa Stiird dauhtier ai tht thove. Sh
waa oblai, through many watiniys o e
sicknea, to put ia whletruat in a nour's
love

"I heard the voice o JEus gay,
Come unto Me and ret;

Lay down, thu wear nelay down¶?hy bond argon m 1b reelyda
nnaît1 came te Jasais uc1 ni,

Wary, and worn, ant aon;
I ioand i Hum a rcting-plac,

And He ba made me gIad"
SZLDN.-At Kcrnpt QuensC.,,an ttc M ilt.,

Mr. Sararrel Selden, eldaui san af the late
Hsnz Seldn ged 28 cars. Deceased was

grnen ti the laie Mcnry Selden, Senior,
ona af tIre iaunlcra afi tirsChurliet aCle-
donia.

Mail 0Contraot.
D 1qElts, addressed t he ostnter enai

UsJesty'sa MeassLx imes per wek ac way

Between Princeport and Truo
Unier a roaposed contract for Pour;eara, rom tbe
lui Jnlyarext.

Princ drotices contalningfirther Iincrration as toa
oME m 0 Ïa ona,candinrs aofpropsed<.nrat cambs cOum, ard

bmank Lrme 0a Tder Mayia lcbtaluitdaint tePaît
olces af Trrand Prirep4tor at tbe Mo of the

CRARLES J. M14CDONALD,
lent omc Inspecter.

Paît Offce inspecetoasOffe.,
Umnfaex, 7dm prîl, 188o

lin

INTRCOLONIAL AIIÄlWAY.
Tenders for Rolling IStock.

ryENDERS wIliIbchorcelrsd Iry tire indeaead ropTta te oon of TUESDAT, il,. Sotri APJi, Ia-
sat.fr the immediate ,up.iy of TOUR LOCO-
MOTIVES.

Drawin and ;pecificaijenr my he en and ther
iaftrmaiae bnaloeriaappItion s thi e Mechanical
superluîsndent.' Offic. ltercolontal iailway,
Eorcsin, N. B .

By order.
F. BRAUN,

flept. of Rallw;aned Canais, selr
Otttwa, EUh April, 1880.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE.

RFIT' tutl urniailal DDt04
-31 Eanrington St. RElifas N. S.
n ans2 sîpiets atchea Parlabsia s tore la tIr

Lever Prvi theinstai me bespest stea
MsrebUet7&P-,nWas, &e., 'WM.

WP;tExbaDisoonni aUw 0ed to Clergym

GEORGE RENT, Proprietor.

B1AD
-1

dtektu W îhets.

The prices of fish ae aasking prices on
sai; when old ron Store are mortaY

Iront 25 te 50 cents par barrel or quintal.'
1latin st. Ms.

Large Cod, hardpr qt!.400 ta 4.50
Saal, Shore, " 8.....850 te 8.75
Aricat, ..... 50 ta 4.00
liant, . .4 0 te 3.50
Lmbrador, n.. Donc
flaire,... ...... lino te2100
l addock.Ariceb". 2.50 ta 2.75
WesternShora, <'.2.10 ta 2.30
Pollock, 150 ta 1.90
Herring (Yesse)

Labrador, perbbl. none
Shore SplitlNo. . .8.50 ta 4.00
No 1 Fat Shen... 4,25 te 4.50
Short Round.........nons
B. a! Islands Spli... ona
Boone Bay Roundo... neo
George'sBay-. 1.75 te 2.00

Alewives, No. i ... 0. 80 ta 3.50
Ne. 2 . .25 to2.00

Maekere.-- .Na. 1. per bbl . nenus
No. 2, large... ...... none
No. 2.....................rions
No. 3, largo ...... 500 ta bIraQ
'No i ....... 375 t 4.00
Small,............250 ta 3.008almîîun-Stere;
No. 1, per bbl....... Mone
No. 2 ....... ...... ... flaenc
No. 3.............. on

Flaur-
Canada Sup. Extra ... 080 ta 7.00
Extra ........... 0.50 ta 6.75
Strang Barker@m. . 40 te 6.50
Spring Extra. 0.50
Extra State..........
Rye Flour, Am......

Cornmeal-
Kiln Dried choice...8.25 ta USm
Fresh Ground.........8.00

Oatmreal-
Nova Scatian.per Pbî 5.00
Canada-......... .
Harle>',par irualifOats-'
P.E.. Black, bhushl 48 ta 50
Ca"adian Mixed.....40 t 48
N. S. andN. B..... ceaue
flran ............. »«Beana, par. hua.i.I 90 ta 2.00
Peas, round, par bbl 4.00 ta 4.40
Pan plit...............5.00 ta 5.50

Prarisia.ns-.
Beef, Am.oa, bond 14.00

PX Mesa... 1K.00
Beef, N. Scotia Met 5.00 ta 8.00

SAn Plats...l...1400 ti 16.00
Extra Prime...

Extra rlate inband, ...1.00 to 14.00
Pork, N. Y. C. Mais 14.00 to 15.00

In bond,
.11. Extra 10.00 ta 10.50

'< " Mes 15.00 ta 16.00
" "Pr.Mes l3.00t4 14.00

N Scota Mess 14.00 ta 15.00
" Prime 12.00 ta 13.00

Lard .. ............... 12 ta 13
Bacon, roll.........18 t 14
ait........... I te 13

Sîroaldare ......... .. i 0te 12ý
Egg, per doz.........15 te 18

SALT froni store-
Liverpool, per liid ...l.30 te 1.50
Trxrk*s Isand .......1.50 te 1.00
cadiz.................. 1.50 to 1.60
Inagua.. ...... .... 150 te1.75
Liverpool, baga store...80 ta 00

Tea-
Congou,coni & dusty 25 to 80

fair .... 28 te 31
choice.........35 to 3 7
sujîcrior .. 35 te 40

Oolong........40 to 42
Soai, Caindles, &c-

Domestic Brown.....4

anilïy ... 5
Extra ... ... 5
B. Mottled O
crown ... ... Gi
Laundry ... 7

Canada Laundr>.
Candles, O sarni 8 s ... 1 

Molasses-
Demerara. per gal...35 ta 36
Cienafuegos...........33 ta 36
Trinidad......... 33 ta 84

Sugars -
Porto Rico, cli. grr-y... 8
Vac. Pan, puty paid...10
Ysllew C ............. 11
Extra C...........10
Scotch refined, Ne. 20
Crashed...... ............ 121
Granuiated...........l01
Porta uc............1

corice......8
Cuba, dark........7t

CountryProduce-
Butter. in rkins.........25 te 28
Buttar, robnreIS. 20 te 25

p îr epr 1, (dairy) 8
Chees "(factory)lb te 18

e--..............--------·· ta 12
Iten............. 5 toa
Lamb.................
Tatr.............. 0t4.9

Turkeys...... ....15 ta 17
Gessetsaab........t.....a..60 t.70
Drrcks. pr pair..756ta 1.00
Cppe ............... 40ta65
Fartrid'gs......n s
P.tatoes,iscrbnsh.30.gta 40
Tunips, per, uhu..la. 80ta 40

Lert...... ... 60ta70
Ray, per taj...... 01&'tel?17

.T&tw, rsnudcred).'.
Tellow, (rougi) ...

* Buakwiicat, ýgraj...

Appie: .......... 2.00 ta 2.5

FAO THE WORLD,

0L0 MAIS in Fou Weeks,

Over 16,000 in Use.

Dr C. K. Feler, Editor a! TA. Cereiian

md o g n I t m
famnly W ote slli that fi hasino equal in
woransap ywtIonsuaievery thing
desiroal. Mm;y pou aiwmya raVIN1

Thc pecutar= oarm cf this Plame la its edar-
taoa ta tie huma s voice an aoanamntaowiig ta ils sajtietic, maello, yet rich an1

Pawe sa it4 g tgents.

n.. Pron prnenaal aequaintence with this frm,ve an <niirsr tem veot>y e! the faflest con-
fiaence aoftin public.V aarc unité);ths Bnci-
hiap Pin o rorfainlilc, and tus>' give acntiresat faction.

liln P k Sacaa

ih.p Fiter, Besta.
Blshp lrris N. Y.

iîtîs Mrr2, raae
e G. 1. rtns D..

Admirai D. D.Porter
Iev, 0.1. Tiffaary,
Gran Centl te N. Y.
St. Nicholas Htl. Y.
Re. JoiD . Horst, D.
len. O. -O. Hard, Oreson.
Dr. <lacaîrîr Culimingi, Cri.
T. 8. 1threPia
Re,: .. M. *abe, Cla., O.
Dr J. M. BeId e Yak.
Dr. C. N. Surim Broalayn.
Dr H. n l O
W.a . Pisoher, Pri;la.
<ilaaplaln M'calle, Plaila
Re. A. J. Knett, D.D.
B er. u4ir C Xai',D.
Royv: W R. Dt Pug.u D. D.
Dr. Dantal WfsNJ.
Smnda St. Churc, Erlyn.
liRO. J.SIziîFIra
Rev. L. H c12 , Chi.ago.

Dr T. De Witt Talmage: "Friend Smitllat a
Methodist, but ii sianas arc ai artiex; p you

"t lar mir a hale aig. a

cul t ltc" ""'e e rl"id..pu

efrlyvyraysrs anrd elle gaypart lrifa lîo Vie

Dr. B. .O. Hayon sasyn1,My]Bradbusry Planeaentl isWa gerlter aver>' dey, andi1 myscif
nd frni] mors and more ian lov witrh ti. All

our frien admire it."

Bishop simpson any.: "Alter a trial ln a
famil for years, for auaty of inish and work
mensa pr and slendid umlit f tace, pour
Bradbury Piano cannate equmllds."

Dr. J. K. Vinceateasa :"For famil worship
socia t enn the Sabbath.sctoo and
kinds eneertinent gie me, pre-ference ta al othrerd, the sweet tonsd Ba dbury
Piano. Itexcel l singing qualties."

Thc best manufictured: warranted for six
ears Planoste et, ani rent applied if pur-

chca, antti> installants rsceivad fer thc
sae OIm pianos taken a c ae: cir isae
for tl sane Second-handpiano îeat bar
galas, fraux 350 lu 8200. Planes tunsd an'd ré.Cd. O*rg suc, Ch=Organ od Meledetesla Sbbatla
actuels anC Churches suppliedlat aliberaldiscount,
Sena fer wlu.trated price 1l.

Late Supi. fer and Successorto Wm, .. Bradbury

WAREROOKS.
New York: No. 14 E. 14th Street

bet. Broadway aid 5th Âv;
Brooklyn: usto' -Hall,. Junction

of Uton & Flatbush A.
Brooklyn: 888 Fulton Street, near

Oit Hall.
ef&oit>: MonomeyStreet,

eene.. 
-

Wahinen D". nfo' Pennsyli
-ene.

ÂWo oner
- ifllQnghby, Brcklyn. 84

BROWN BROTHERS & 00.
ORDNANOE SQUARE,

Conîfiduetly invite the caroful attention
of SEED BUYEP to theirflscîni'TIv
Càamr.oviUR of

vo x &180i 0 Antacinisgatock.
exceptio n y largoiu i'>' dopartîssent.,
aud tirst-class iii vrl particular.

The VEGETABLE SEED) DEPAÂT..
MENT wiii lia fotuni very complete, snd
comprises ail tis bst kntowrt tariaties,
suitabl o ioho Kitcln au Market Cti-
clan, te taclicf whichl is afixed a desorip.
tion of the variety, anal useful lints for
culture,

Tho FLOWER SED ])EPAT-
MENT ebraaes nearly 300 of the now-
est and choicest variatios and kiuds, ant is
wevl ortl> t-he attention e ofsltivattrs.

,I- Catalogues frioa on application.

Armny and Navy
HAT STORE.

THOMAS & 00.
Hats, Caps aud Furs, lUmbrellas,
Rubber Coats, Trunka, Valises,
Satchlsc and Carpot Bags, Sleigh
Robes, Hore Clothing, enits' and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

Cifc and Illil7ary Fr Glnve Maiulclarers,
MASONIC O U TEFIT S

Alw ara on hand.
Oani r1LK ANDPUR RATS arefront

the. liat Matera, bit uglitun, vis n ft yrs>,
WWaraw, flenrnett, O&tttan, and Laicla.* Te'Clerrnte, ci ai irmien we allow
10 per cent. cso givo u a call.

44 to48llarrington St.
00ORNER OlF SACKCVILL

OP'ENING AT THE POPULAR

Oîyods and MîilIieîy Stores,

DRESS. GOGO0S.
Pom OPENED, a largo Stok, caaai

IPompadlourilgrures andurd a l, Pleuradu Lia,Broead, eitpa and Figared Satin Cloths
Japanese anti anisa Figere, Muhair, Metan.les; Deltelge, ors)- 'adBrawar MIixtures, Con-dg,

uatras, &, &c.

POMPADOUR DE LAINES, at 18
.ots. por yard.

New Spring Prints, Pompadour
Printi Oriental Oambrio, ail oolor,

KID GLOVES.
2-.Bnttort Colored 1<1id at4 cents ier pair. theeit loves in the City attioriaio, Super quai.17 FrendhKid, Blet, Colore DraisandJAght

S ades, 2 and 4fittons, frer 70a. ta g8.00.

S1 RAW GOODS.
LONDON & NEY YORK SYLES.

Ladies' Misses and Children's
STRAW ANOI CHIPHATS AD BONNETS.

lVonday, April. 5th.
FIRST SHOW DAY 0F THE SEASON FOR

LONDON-AHO PARIS NOVELTIES,
TR MMED MILLIERY.

A Choice Selection f ichd and E Hlegaiats
and Bonnets at very moderate pria..

MOMUPbAy& QO.

ct ag aglanon seAOMtnt PeebMa NG fe ATAL JeoYwkB8 arF dym
Clinton H Moneely Bell Cormpany,
MENEELT & &-KIMBELy

BELL FODERS

Spa utt ta t bnadi Bek
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ATEPHE O & .SILMER
ilto17GeorgeTcooHOfli
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îLUÏK Api 4 89 jaSc
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»eu b eCas Rch lSLALIE3mmhstTEc
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